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New Action
Challenges
Zone Change

Franklin Township is again be-
ing sued on a zdning matter, this
time, a whole chunk of the town-
ship’s recently extended indus-
trail zone is being attacked in Su-
perior Court as being "arbitrary
and capricious."

At issue is the township’s move
last May to designate 400 acres
adjacent to the present 600 acre
Industrial zone as industrialprop-
erty. It was zoned residential be-
fore the ordinance.

A group of 85 property owners
led by former township manager
William Buckley has retained for-
mer township attorney Stanley Cut-
ler, who filed hls brief in Trenton
on Monday of this week.

The homeowners think that they
have a better than ever chance of
proving that the township’s move
was "arbitrary and capricious,"
They claim that the move was
made to directly benefit one prop-
erty owner, Joseph Call, although
several others, including Free-
holder Joseph Puclllo, own prop-
erty in the affected area. The suit
does not name the individual, how-
ever.

Attorney Cutler said that the
ares in qalestion appears to be
zoned in direct opposition to the
township’s new master plan.
passed this year after two years
of study.

That plan showed the industrial
zone stretcl~ing east to the state’s
proposed alignment for Interstate
Route 95, with the land east of
1-95 designated as residential.

The new zone crosses the high-
way boundary to encompass lands
held by the developer.

",~Joreover, we think that Mr.
Call had foreknowledge of the zon-
ing change, although we make no
claim in court to this effect," Mr,
Cutler said. "We think that betook
options on much of the land In
question before the zone change
took effect, but we can’t prove
that he knew anything about it.
He may just have been extremely
shrewd and lucky."

Township Attorney Henry Sprit-
zer had no comment. "We havenot
been served yet, so I haven’t read
the complaint," he said.

The homeowners believe that
their properties will be adversely
affected, and have cited their po-
sition that much of the township’s
present industrial area is un-
developed. Moreover, they saythat
the new industrial zone has no
utilities and that it probably will
prove unattractive to "industrial
ratables" until it is improved.

The developer told council that
he had a client and could bring
new industry to town if the zone
change was passed.

"Well, we’ve heard a lot of
promises about new ratables in
Franklin," Mr. Cutler said, "The
motel near Route 287 is a good
exa radio,"

Since he was bumped from his
position as township attorney July
1, 1966, Mr. Cutler has handled
several cases in which Franklin
was either sned or pressured with
a suit in zoning matters. One of
those cases may result inn change
of the zoning law favorable to his
client at Council meeting tonight.
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Staff Sergeant
Serves In War
Marine Staff Sergeant Charles

F. tIoff, 29, son of Mrs. H. J.
Heft of 222 Vosseller Ave., Bound
Brook, and husband of the former
Miss Patricia A. Klsh of 19 Sum-
mer Ave., Franklin, is serving
with Headquarters Battalion, First
Marine Division in Danang, Viet-
nam,

As a member of the Battalionhe
helps control support units of the
division, He also provides com-
munication facilities, and religious
and security services to the Di-
vision,

His unit Is also engaged in a
civic action program designed to
assist the Vietnamese people in
completing self-help projects,
such as the building of wells, cul-
verts, small bridges and schools.
Equipment and materials are made
available through the Marine Corps
l~aserve Civic Action Fund.
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KELLY GRADUATES

Mr. William Kelly of 28 Barker
Rd, Franklin, was among the 616
graduates of St. Peter’s Col-
lege who received bachelor de-
grees during commencement ex-
ercises on June 15th In Jersey
City.

Developer Fights Developer In
Garden Apartment Priority Issue

If developer Howard Fox has
hls way, developer Mayo Sis-
let will have to wait In line
to build his apartment-shopping
center complex in Kingston;

Mr. Fox’s attorney, LeoYa-
neff, will appear in County Court
in Somerville tomorrow to ask
for court action on a variance
appeal for 224 apartments off
E aston Avenue. Until thathear-
ing, the attorney says, Mr.
Sisler should be enjoined from
building his 848 apartments.

If the hearing results In a
favorable finding for Mr. Fox,
Attorney Yunoff claims that his
client should get a building
permit before Mr. Slsler does.

The case is a tricky one,
and no two lawyers agree on
its ramifications or chronol-
o.gy.

One of the reasons Mr. Fox
wants to build first is that
the township recently passed
a law which calls for no more
than 20 per cent of the town-
ship’s living units to be apart-
ments. If Mr. Stsler builds,
it appears that Mr. Fox won’t
be able to -- the quotaofapart-
meats will be filled up,

Whether or not this ratio
is constitutional is not At-
torney Yano~s stated con-
cern, ’"that is up to some
other attorney, perhaps the
township%," he said Tuesday.

However, Township Attorney
Henry Spritzer says that he
believes a ratio between apart-
ments and one family houses is
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Court Okays !ili
State’s 1-95 fill
Alignment i

Franklin Township Manager
James Westman told The News-
Record that the Superior Court
has released an eight-page de-
cision favoring the state’s pro-
posed alignment for Interstate
Route 95 through Mercer, Som-
erset and Middlesex Counties.

"In essence, we lost our case"
he reported at press-time.
Franklln, Hopewell and Pie-
caraway townships had been
blocking the state highway de-
partment In legal action since
the state’s announced route
through those townships was
made known two years ago.

"Township Attorney Henry
Sprltzer hasn’t had time to read
the entire decision and report
on it," Mr. Westman said, "but
it means that we will have/-95
where it was proposed by the
state."

Township officials offered no
further comment.

legal. "This has never been
decided by the courts, though."
he said.

"In Plscataway, recently, the
court overthrew a 10 per cent
ratio as being unreasonable,
but did not attack the question
of the establishment of a ratio
itself."

A similar finding was made
in the Slsler case, where the
Superior Court meetinginSom-
ervllle said that the Franklin
20 per cent ratlo was not realis-
tic in the (Kingston) area un-
der consideration.

The chronology of the case is
interesting. In the summer of
1966, Mr. Fox applied for a
variance to build 224 apart-
ments on a 15 acre tract of
land off E aston Avenue near
Foxwood Drive. The land, zoned
for business use, has not suf-
ficient frontage for business
lots, but the developer of Fox-
wood felt that a garden apart-
ment complex, tucked between
two streets, would be a good use
for his land.

The FranMln Township Zon-
ing Board heard the case but
declined to act. After 90 days
without action, the appeal may
be considered "denied" under
state law.

Shortly after Mr. Fox sought
his variance, Mr, Sisler asked
for two variances, a 1200
apartment complex off Cedar
Grove Lane and 848 apartments
in Kingston. The zoners fa-
vored both and sent them to
Council for final approval

Council began dragging its

feet, and Mr. Sisler withdrew
his request for the 1200
apartments.

Mr. Fox entered, and asked
the court to enjolnCouncilfrom
granting the Sisler variance
until his case had fair hearing
before the zoners and was de-
cided one way or the other--
his attorney could have appealed
an outright denial.

Superior Court permitted the
township to decide the Sisler
case, hut ordered the zoners
to give Mr. Fox and the court
reasons for a denial.

Council later denied the
Kingston variance, and the
builder - banker appealed to
Superior Court.

But. because the Staler ap-
peal was before his action on
the court docket, Mr. Fox en-
tered a motion asking for a
court order to decide which
case had priority.

That issue is what will be
before the court tomorrow in
Somerville.

It boils down to some simple
arithmetic. If the Fox apart-
ments are built first, there is
better chance to rent them first,
If the Staler apartments are
built first he has first chance
to fill them.

But the 20 per cent apart-
ment-to-house ratio compli-
cates the issue. That specter
may rise again to haunt law-
yers, courts and zoning deci-
sions until both the legality
of the township% action and
the propriety of its 20 per
cent limit ,axe decided.
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Zai Jen Dzan of Singapore greets his hosts, Mrs. Edward Schwartzberg and her c’aughter, Leslie, upon
his arrival at the Middlebush Reformed Church on Tuesday.

Franklin Hosts 44 Students

Subversives Board Aske/
To Investigate Franklintte

In a move that will probably, been listed in 18 years. A corn-
prolong the life of the federal promise amendment was drafted
Subversive Activities Control by. Senate Minority Leader Everett
Board, UnltedStatesAttorneyC-en- [Dirksen at that time, providing
oral Ramsey Clark on June 30/that the board would be disbanded
petitioned the group to name el only If it failed to conduct any
Franklin resident, Mrs. Anna / hearings by December 21.
Pastor Laconich, member of the/ Mr. Clark’s action last week
Communist Party. /stirred speculation that he acted

Mrs. Laconich, a member of to please Mr. Dlrksen, inexchange
the board of the Communist for his support of President John-
Party of New Jersey, and one of son’s supreme court appolntments.
seven high ranked party mem- The American Civil Liberties

b Mr Clark’s I Unlon has offered to defend they . pc-bers named not be reached for seven. The ACLU criticized the
tit;on could
comment, attorney general for asking the

The board would have been dis- board to list the seven, describing
, ,!banded by law if no petitions hac the board s mandate as theemas-

been filed with it by the end of culated remnants of MeCarthytte
June. Under the Subversive Ac- legislation adopted in the 1950’s
fly;tea Control Act of 1950, the which violated free speech and
purpose of the board is, when pc- free association guarantees."
tttloned by the attorney general, to The New York Times commented
enter, after a public hearing, an editorially that "The administra-
order determining a person to be tion’s decision to give the board
a member of the Communist Party. a new lease on life, far from

Congress was about to disband adding to the nation’s security, day, July 14.
the board In January, since not a nibbles at constitutional guaran-
single person or organization has tees." Opponents of the apartments

................................................ want council to appeal the judge’s

Earns Lions Scholarship
the scholarship award
week.

Photo by LoSardo

Miss Llnda Fortl accepts the
Franklin Township Lions Club
memorial scholarship from
chairman Kurt G. Leuser, loft,

Franklin Township residents
are opening their homes to 44
visiting foreign students who
are ending a year’s study in
the United States under the
American Field Service stu-
dent exchange program. The
students lived and attended high
schools in northern Ohio and
axe spending a week in Frank-
lin before departing for their
homelands.

Arrangements for the visit
were made by Franklin Ameri-

can Field Service Chapter pres-
ident Richard Phllpltt. After a
welcome by the Township of-
ficials upon their arrival Tues-
day at the Mlddlebush Reformed
Church, the group dispersed
with their host families,

On Wednesday the exchange
students completed a tour of
Rutgers - the State University
campus and dined in the uni-
versity commons. Later, the
group toured the E. R. Squibb
and Sons plant in New Bruns-
wick.

Today, the students are off
on an outing to the Island Beach
State Park. On Saturday after-
noo.n they will be the guests
of the Franklin Kiwanis Club
at a picnic. A square dance
will follow for the students and
their hosts at the Methodist
Church of New Brunswick.

This is the first time Frank-
lin has been host to an Amer-
ican Field Service bus, The
students will be in Franklin un-
til the 14th.

last

No Decision Yet On Appeal
Of Sisler Building Variance

and incoming president Michael
F, Petruska. Miss Forti Is a
1968 graduate of Franklin High
School and was presented with

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- Ade-
clslon will not be made tonight at
the township council meeting con-
cerning the council’s possible ap-
,peal of a county court decision
giving builder-banker Mayor Sis-
ler a variance to build an 848-
unit apartment complex and shop-
ping center off Route 27 north of
Kingston. (See story this page.)

The apartment proposal has
drawn fire from Kingston residents
who met with council members

cessions agreed to by Mr. Sisler
would be binding on another devel-
oper.

Henry Spritzer, township attor-
ney, agrees that Mr. Staler may
sell to another developer, but be-
lieves a way can be found to make
the concessions he has agreed to
legally binding.

The Judge’s decision held that
the council’s rejection of Mr. Sis-

Council

IDelays
[Action

Sisler Appeal,
Water Tie-Ins,
To Hang Fire

Township Council will take no
final action tonight on either the
ordinance making water line hook-
up mandatory or on appealing the
Kingston garden apartment court
ruling.

Although final action was slated
on the water hook up, two serious
amendments to the ordinance will
force Its readvertlsement and a
new public hearing.

The major changes will exempt
the residential-agricultural zone
from the ordinance and to exempt
all property where the extsting
building Is more than 75 feet from
the water line.

Protests from many areas of the
township have brought serious re-
consideration of the provisions of
that ordinance. Some Council
members want it passed in order
to raise the water revenues and
help liquidate the cost of building
the lines.

A decision on the appeal of the
Somerset County Court ruling or-
dering a variance to builder-
banker Mayo Slsler for an 848-
unit garden apartment and shop-
ping complex in Kingston will wait
until after a special Monday Coun-
cil agenda session.

"l feel that with the size of the
project and its impact, we
shouldn’t act without carefully con-
sidering all the Information we can
gather," said /vlayor Bruce Wll-
lia ms.

In the past two weeks the Coun-
cil has met with Kingston residents
at a Kingston Homeowners Asso-
ciation gathering and also wlth Mr.
Sisler.

Mr. Slsler has offered a num-
ber of concessions -- reducingthe
number of units, installation of wa-
ter lines and a bond against more
than 50 school children living in
the complex -- in an effort to gain
support and keep the case from
further litigation.

His interest in staying out of
court hinges primarily on hls de-
sire to start building on land on
which he holds options.

R is understood that he has an
unnamed builder ready to handle
the apartments, while he personal-
ly finances the construction of the
shopping center.

The Council originally thought
it had to make a decision on ap-
pealing the ruling by tonight be-

ler’s variance was based on an cause of the 45 day deadline from
unreasonable provision in the the time of the decision. However,
townshlp’s zoning ordinance. That Township Attorney Henry Sprltzer
provision limited the ratio of indicated that the 45 days were
apartments to single famllydwell- being counted from the time the
lngs to 20 per cent. The Judge judge signed the decision, which
noted that the limitation had been gives until July 30.
set after the variance to Mr. Sis- Set for introduction tonight Is
ler was rejected in February, an amendment to the ordinance for
1967, and also held that the rattolthe industrial zone to allow the
was unreasonable because of thel ._
large size of Franklin. / ~.~ee COUNCIL Page 12)
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July 2rand urged them

 o e ,rBank Promotes Sisler, SchoberlSomerset County Court Judge J.
Berkeley Leahy’s decision in favor
of Mr, Stsler, If an appeal is to I
be made, it must be filed by Sun- FRANKLIN -- The Board of Di- I

decision. They maintain that the
apartments, which would house ap-
proximately 2,000 people would
strain the area’s water and sewer-
age capabilities, Although Mayor
Bruce Williams has said that "from
a purely financial view the pro-
posal has merit", opponents dis-
agree on that score too.

"It might save money in the
short-run, but the extra services
needed could cost more in the
long-run," says Mrs. Wallace
Koerber of Kingston.

Before meeting with opponents
of the apartments, council held a
private meeting with Mr. Sisler
on June 2S. At that time he agreed
to make certain concessions in
order to avoid further legal ac-
tion that could delay the start of
construction.

:Among the proposed concession.,
are:
" Paying the full cost of a major
transmission line to hook into the
sewer system;

Posting a bond that he will pay
for new school classrooms ff the
number of school children in the
project exceeds 50.

ne has also offered to butld
sidewalks between the apartments
and the village and to construct
a water line from the complex to
serve adjacent homeowners.

However, Mrs. Koerber says
that Mr. Sisler met with Kingston
and Griggstown residents at her
home and told them that he did not
intend to build the apartments him.
serf, but wanted to sell the land,
with the variance, to another bUUO-
er. She questions whether ~e con-

rectors of Franklin State Bankhas
announced the election of Mayo S.
Staler as chairman of the board
and Anthony D. Schoberl as presi-
dent. Both men assume their new
duties effective immediately.

Mr. Stsler, who preceded Mr.
Schoberl as president, was elected
to that post in September, 1962,
Along with several of the present
directors, he was a founder and
organizer of Franklin State Bank,
His new position was created be-
cause of the rapid bank expansion,

Mr. Slsler and Mr. Schoberl
have led the bank to widespread
prominence through innovationand
record-breaking growth. Since op-
ening for business June 29, 1963,
Franklin has continually ranked
among the fastest growing banks
in the nation. In 1967, assets rose
;7.6 million, an increase of 33
~er cent. This year the bank has

already grown by over $6 million
and it listed total resource figures
of $36.6 million on June 30.

During Its five years of business
Franklin State’s stock has ap-
preclated In market value and re-
turn by better than 350 per cent.
The bank Is reportedly the only
financial institution with two full-
time teller’s shifts. All offices are
open daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m, and
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mr. Staler, in addition to his
bank position, also serves as pres-
ident of Staler Brothers Construc-
tion Co., Inc., Deerwood Industrial
Park, Somerset Development
Corp. and Boulevard Enterprises,
Inc. among others. He is also act-
ing chairman of the proposed North
Plainfield State Bank.

Mr. Slsler was an organizer and
two-time president of the Franklin
Township Chamber of Commerce.

Hd is a past director ot the
Franklin Township Lions Club, a
member of the American Legion,
and charter member of the Man-

I
ANTHONY D. SCHOBERL ] MAYO S, SISLER

Iville Elks Club. In addition, he;aa ]with the U.S. Army mmntry dur-
former member of the FrankIIn(ing World War IIand participated
Planning Board, a former Frank-I in all the major European battles
lln councilman, former municipal
Democratic chairman, and former
member of the Democratic execu-
tive committee of Somerset Coun-
ty.

A resident of Bridgewater, Mr.
Staler has three children all cur-
rently attending college, Shirley,
19, is a sophomore and dean’s
list member at Boston Univer-
sity, Gary, 21, is a senior at
American Unlversity and Mich-
ael, 20, Is a junior at Upsala Col-
logo,

Mr. Sisler attended Public
schools in Oakland, Md, and grad-
uated in Pittsburgh, Pa. IIeserved

and campaigns.
Mr. Schoberl has served as

executive vice president of the
fast-growing Franklin institution
since March, 1962. During that
period he held the dual role of
chief executive officer and chief
operating officer.

A banker at the age of 18, Mr.
Schoberl had been associated with
First State Bank of Union for five
years prior to Joining Franklin
State,

He previously spent a total of
25 years with the Clinton Trust

(See BANK Page 12)
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MILKSHAKE l | ’1’.he.Somerset County LegalSe-J __ /~cretames Assoczation will hold
J .bl J lits annual picnic on Thursday,

J J ]July 18, 1968 at 7 p,m. at the
/ J home of Myrtle Cermet in Nesh-

ionic Station.

" Larry Is.Back
Every Sat. Ntte At The

POLISH FALCON
C.C. LOUNGE
LARRY BURDA

And His Polish Cowboys
Also

Dancing Every Sunday 2 To 8 p.m.
FALCON ROAD OFF ROUTE 206 - SO. SOMERVILLE

TURN AT SHELL STATION

If I can fly,
you can fly! Foryourcar

yourhome
yourlife
and your health

State Farm is all
you need to know
about insurance.

$5, °° buys your first
lesson in a Cessna at:

SOLBERGAIRPORT
READINGTON NEW JERSEY

201-534-2118

Call now for more information
and make a date to [lyl

Flight Course financing available

Franklin Realtor
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Elected By K of C

As Grand Knight
Kenneth G. McConnell of 13

Norfolk Rd., Franklin, was elec-
ted Grand Knight of the Bishop
McFaul Council 2510, Knights of
Columbus, Bound Brook.

Other officers elected include
Edward Delaney, deputy grand
knight; Stanley StroLls, chancel-
lor; Regis Zelenz, recorder; Ed-
ward Johnson, Jr., advocate; Paul
Skiblnskl, treasurer; Anthony __--=
NagT, financial secretary; John =_.
Tomaszewski, warden; Dave Men-
apace, inside guard; Harry Fressa
and Joe Dente, outside guards;
Robert Holtzer, trustee; Frank
Hornick, lecturer; Bill Klmmel
and Charles Messlna, other trus-
tees. -o-

Mrs. Lane
Takes Over Wilbur Smith’s pavili°n at the state ii
New Position The Apt,dance Scene In The Old Days

The appointment of Dorothy g. 1910, makingcallslnaspring tracting, and finds nor
Lane as a Trust Officer ot the July 1 marked 58 years in bur R. Smith. Mr. Smith began ivnagon withalanternontheback, mous call for his services re-
County Bank and Trust Company
of Somerset was announced by
Fred W. Styler, bank president.

Mrs. Lane will continue her du-
ties as Secretary, which position
she has held since 1962. She will
work with G. Emery Drake, Vice
President and Trust Officer, in
expanding the County Bank’s Trust
Department which offers complete
trust counseling service.

Mrs, Lane Joined the bank staff i
in 1952 and has a thorough know-
ledge of commercial banking. She
has lived in the area for 18 years
which gives her a knowledge of its
people, These qualifications will be
a great asset in administering her
trust functions.

Mrs. Lane recently completed
trust courses at Kennedy - Sin-
claire, Inc., New York City. She
is a graduate of the American
Institute of Banking, the New 3er-
sey Bankers Public Relations
School, and has completed courses
in Dun & Bradstreet, Credit and
Financial Analysis, International
Consumer Credit Association, and
the New Jersey Safe Deposit
School.

She is a member of the Eliza-
beth Chapter of A.I.B., National
Association of Bank Women, Zonta
International Club of Somerset,
and Lady Elks, Chapter 1388 of
Bound Brook.

Mrs. Lane, whose husband, John
C. Lane, died in 19G1, resides at
727 Hawthorne Avenue, Bound
Brook with three of her five chil-
dren.

the electrical business for Wil- as an electrician in Bound Brook

A load of refrigerators picked up by Smith in Bloomfield;
about: 1937

I nd ian motorcycle carried electrician’s equ ipment in 1913

WE DID IT AGAIN

PAID

FROM

DATE OF

DEPOSIT ON...

SPECIAL PASSBOOK TIME OPEN ACCOUNTS OF s5,000
OR MORE--IF LEFT FOR A MINIMUM OF THREE MONTHS.
FOR FURTHUR INFORMATION SEE ANY OF OUR OFFICERS

...725 -1200 OR 359 -8144
II

S ’For Complete Banking . erv:ces Services See Us ......

¯ Business Loans e Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

i i I

In 1913 he added a dealership
in Indian motorcycles tohis en-
terprises, and carried his as-
sistant and a ladder on one of
the cycles. A real enthusiast
for his product, Nil’. Smith raced
his cycles, and once nearlylost
a kneecap at the old Somerville
Fairgrounds. Dropping the In-
dian dealership, Mr. Smith, who
"couldn’t do everything," began
using a model "T" Ford in his
business. He began to sell ma-
jor appliances, and exhibited
them at the Flemlngton and state
fairs between 1925 and ’55.
He says that the coming of the
discount houses in the mid-
fifties crippled the sales end
of his appliance business. At
present, Mr. Smith sells a few
appliances, does electrical con-

pairing major appliances. In
the late thirities, when his re-
frigerator and washing machine
sales were booming, Mr. Smith
would send out 14 trucks, each
with two men and two wash-
ing machines, and forbid the
men to come back until they
sold the machines. Mr. Smith
drove his wagon over the Wes-
ton Canal Road when parts of
it were sand ruts, and on the
Finderne Causeway when Itwas
mud with deep holes. A cam-
palgner for highway safety in
his spare time, Mr. Smith is
the initiator of "lights on dur-
ing holidays," a program that
is believed to have saved many
lives, esp.ecially in the west-
ern states, where is has been
most popular.

4 % PAID ON S VINGS
iii i i I

STATE BANK of Somerset County
34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

403 Route 206, South

Hiilsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

Mcmbcr Fcdcral Kcscrve System

"Small Enough To Know You.Large Enough To Serve You"

ABOARD YORKTOWN

Fireman Apprentice Robert J.
Yager Jr., USN, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Yager St. of
115 Hillcrest Ave. Franklin is
serving aboard the anti-submarine
warfare ~rcraft carrier USS
Yorktown.

LE’I?’E~’ To ?~e

The report on the front page
of your paper last week con-
cerning the Kingston apartment
discussion between Council
members and homeowners is
incorrect in several areas. This
letter is to clarify some of the
aims, attitudes and concern of
many homeowners as well as
myself which we find werebadly
distorted and Incorrectlyquotod
in your article.

In the first place ! did not
suggest "That an appeal
be filed regardless of any cost to
the taxpayer." I did point out
however that "the cost to Frank-
lin Townshlp for an appeal would
be inconsequential compared to
millions of dollars should the
development of apartments and
homes remain unchecked."

I did not suggest to the Coun-
cil "That an appeal would buy
Council time to deal with Mr.
Slsler". I am not concerned
with blocking Mr. Sisler or any
other developer, but am con-
cerned with the ability of thl.~
community to maintain a 20%
ratio which our Council has al-
ready specified as a desirable
limitation. I stated that the wel-
fare and the rights of the com-
munity were at stake as well as
that of the developer. Franklin
should stand up for it’s rights
and not be frightened away by
threats of law suit loss. If we
do not appeal we lose auto-
matically.

The headlines in the article
indicated that the Kingston
Homeowners were trying to put
blinders on, to progress. This
is Just not so. What the Kingston
homeowners and other home-
owners across Franklin want
is a balanced communitywith an
orderly non-explosive rate of
growth, properly proportioned
and properly placed.

Sincerely,
Victor Bertrand,
Past President
Franklin Homeowners
Civic Association

See me.
ANTON J. BALDESWEILER

24 DoriaRoad ~ ,~.._ :
Somerset, N.J. I :ii~:
P one: 844-70971/i!::~!~,

.:~::::: .~,:~:~r,,.,, ,.,.~ i,~::~’
I~/ ~~

l :l m/
STATE FARM JInsurance Companies

,
HomeOffices:BIoomington. lllinois

Off East [
Complain Rd, :
Back of
Mhzur’s
Foodtown

WAREHOUSE FLIRNITURE oLr[LET
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my findings might be helpi~l to about it. M,magnr,
those who, when the name-
calling starts, want to know
which side they’re defending.

Liberals come from New
York City. San Francisco,
Madison, Wisconsin, and At-
lanta. They do a lot of good
things: they teach college,
publish magazines, organize
demonstrations and sometimes
go Into polltles.

They usually llve In apart-
ments, new residential areas,
attics, or contemporary houses
in the country. They watehedu-
cational television and have
library cards. They think socie-
ty is rotten to the core but they
want everyone to have an equal
share at it.

Conservatlves teach school,
work in factories or are phy-
sicians. They also sometimes
go into politics. They usually
come from the Midwest, Los
Angeles or upstate New York.
They sometimes go to church

DON’T SAY
WE DIDN’T
TELL YOU!

IF YOU
WORK . . ¯
YOU DRIVE

NO CREDIT
REJECTIONS
INSTANT CREDIT
APPROVAL CALL

CH 9-4950
. -v- - ~_~.~-~..~..~_-_

’67 MUSTANG $199S
Rardtop. V-g. A/T.

Ral. of Net,’ Car Guarantee.

’67 RAMBLER . $1695
Rebel 4.Dr.

g.Cyi., Std, Shlft.,
Gear.

%7 RAMBLER $189S
eta, We|on. A/T. R&B:,

’66 COMET $149S
2-Dr. Hardtop, Air Cond,,
Autumatlo, Pwr. Steerln~r.

’66 RAMBLER $119S
Convertlble, Blue, 6-C.vI~

%6 MUSTANG -. $169S
V-R. A/T.

’6S MUSTANG ...$149S
Convertible, 6.C~|., Auto.

White with Black Top.
Very Clean,

’6S AMBASSADOR $129"$
4.Dr,, V-R., Auto., P.S.,

A,M-F,’~ Radio. Clean,

’6SVOLKSWAGEN$ 995
".Door. R.&H. . ..

’64 VOLKSWAGEN$ 79S
’:.Door. R,&H.

’64 PONTIAC "$1395
l.eMans, V.8, Bucket Seats,
Power Steering, Automatlo.

%4 RAMBLER $ 99S
’!-D r. Hardtop.

i~.C,vl.. A/T, P,S. ,

%4 CHEVROLET $ WS
Bet Air 2.Door.

6.CyL, Au|o., Pwr. Steerlni’.

’63 OLDS $ 995
4 D,’.. V.& A/T., Air Cond.

’63 FORD $ 895
Country Sedan Wagon,

Automatic. R.&B.

%3 FORD $ 895
G~laxle 5ll0 ’;-Dr, Hardtop,

V-re, 4.Speed, Clean.

"63 PONTIAC $109S
(’onvertlhle. V-8, A/T.,
Power ~teerln[, Clean,

%3 FORD $ 895
Falrlane 500 ~.Dr. Hardtop.

V-S. Auto.

’62 CORVAIR $ $4S
Monza. 4-Speed.

Excellent Condition.

%2CHRYSLER $ SS0
~7Dr. Bard,gop. A/T,, P.S.

’61 CHEVROLET $ 29S
l’,fonza ’.’-Dr. Sport Cpe.

,p-c#., R.,tB.
’61 FORD $ 395
Sip. Wagon. V-R~ A/T, P.S.

’61 JEEP $ 495
Station Wagon.

Rebuilt Motor & TranR,
New Clutch.

’61 MERCUR3’ $ 175
Sta,~t’aFon. std, Shift,

’61 PLYMOUTH $ 95
4-Or., ~-CyI., Auto.,

Runl Excellent.

’60 IMPERIAL $ 395
~-nr. Ilardtop. A/T, P,S,

Air Condltionln~

’60 VOLKSWAGEN $ 495
’!-Door Sunroof

%0 LINCOLN $ 495
Air Conditioned

’S9CHEVROLET $ 195
Station Wagon

g.Ctl., Std. Shift,

I C!ean ,l!,ody, Runs Good,
AI,L CABS CARRY A

[] 2 TEAR GW GUARANTEE

51CORA
RAMBLER
$41 SOMERSET ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK

CH 9.4950
i

The point of all this is that all
generalizations are false...In-
cludlng this one.

Mrs. R. F. Hixson
Middlebush

-0-

Sir:
Back in September of 1967

your paper showed me a great
kindness by carrying a story
about a boy’s boxing pro-
gram being run in the East-
on Avenue area, Many people
have asked "whets new" in this
program now.

Around the first of the year we
moved from my cellar to the
Neighborhood House in New
Brunswick. Several older boys
began preliminary training tow-
ards building up a Golden Gloves
team. Palmer Saracena joined
forces with Miguel Garces and
myself, We closed down in
May until fall.

During the summer my in-
terest came back to my
own neighborhood boys, the
Pre-Glovers (under 15 yrs.)
group. Four boys work out from
’time to time in my back yard.
Every other Saturday the kids
hold matches if they are lucky
enough to find opponents.
They have a lot of fun do-
ing so,

The interest in boxing loc~ly
is growing. One b.oy put It best
when he said "Yes, I enjoy
boxing very much, I think tt is
a very good sportl"

In closing, after a"thankyou"
to your paper, may I tip my hat
in appreciation to: Marlo De-
Angles, 130 pounder, James

1220 Easton Ave.
Franklin

-0-

Sir:
The Franklin High School

B and Parents Association would
like to take this opportuntty to
thank you and your staff for all
the asststonee and co-operation
which you have given in the past
nine months. On our part it h~s
been a pleasure and I can sin-
cerely state that without the
assistance of people such as
yourselves, our goMwould have
been unattainable.

I realize it is difficult for
the public lobe aware of just how
much your extreme co-op-
eration has aldedns in the reali-
zation of our goal. But, we are
well aware and most grateful for
your help.

We enjoyed so much, work-
ing with you. Mr. Levy, your
Franklln reporter, Kenneth
Tiven, and your photographer,
Tony Lo Sardo.

We hope you realize that any
victory we gained was avictory
for you also, because without
the support of your people and
many others like them it would
have been impossible.

You have fulfilled the obliga-
tion of t~e community news-
paper and we hope the entire
community is aware and appre-
ciates your efforts. Again we
say, Thank you,

Franklin High School
Band Parents Association
Mrs. Joan Stllwell
Chairman, Fund Raising,

13 Liners Lawn Specialist
Has New Mowing Method

It seems that on a wild impulse
a crazy teenage kid, under old
dad’s orders to mow the lawn. de-
cided to see what he could do in
the way of an original pattern of
swirls and curls instead of march-
ing up and down as always.

Well~ you know about the gen-
eration gap, and you can guess
what happened. The ancient one
started to wave his home barber-
ing clippers around and threatened
to duplicate the lawn pattern on
the kid’s scalp it he didn’t do the
Job the old way.

Curiously, though, this kid hasa
certain amount of support from a
Rutgers lawn specialist, Henry
Indyk, who is only medium-ancient.

Dr. Indyk says that you really Ban
get into a rut when you mow the
lawn and so take away from its
appearance.

Constantly starting at the same
corner and going over the lawn in
the same pattern can make tracks
that tend to become permanent.
High and low spots may become
worse. The lawn may get wavy.

Change directions every now
and then, suggests Dr. Indyk if
you want a more uniform and neat-
er lawn. Clippings will scatter bet-
ter and the soil will be packed less.

Experiment with different and
perhaps more interesting pat-
terns - in an adult way of course.

i Mow up and down instead of across,
or even at a 4S-degree angletothe

previous mowing.
It’s better to follow a back-and-

forth routine rather than going
around and around as many do.
Be sure to overlap each cut by a
fourth or a third of the width of
the mower.

And keep your mower sharp and
well adjusted, set to cut at 1 1/2
to 2 inches. The 2-inch cut is best
in summer.

-0-

County Calls For
A ’Paul Bunyon’
To Chop Wood

If there’s a contemporary Paul
Bunyan living in New Jersey, Wll-
llam G. Mc[ntYre, Hunterdon
County agricultural agent, would
like to hear from him.

Mclntyre is the Judge of the an-
nual state woodehopping contest to
be held at Flemington Fair on:
Farmers’ Day, Wednesday, Aug.
28.

Only two competitors showed up
last year so McIntyre is scouring
the state’s woods for men who
know how to swing an axe and who
like a tough challenge.

Contestants, who must chop
through a foot-square poplar log
usually require Just over one min-
ute to complete the job. A logsaw-
Ing competition also is scheduled

Drive one of these
air-conditioned

RAMBLERS
FROM SIGORA MOTORS

¯ i, ii i i i i , i

Brand New , $,,. AMERICAN...2039
INCLUDES AIR CONDITIONING

Brand New $,,, REBEL....... 22391
INCLUDES AIR CONDITIONING

,rand "’AMBASSADOR ’24951968
INCLUDES AIR CONDITIONING

Plus 5 Year or 50,000 Mile Warranty

SIOORA RAMBLER
A-WON AUTO RENTAL LEASING CO., INC.
541 SOMERSET ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

CALL CH 9-4950

..................................................................................... .........IRutgers Economist Solves

ii:::/:i::=/:iiii!i

ubiished every Thursd y y he Princeton Packet ,nC.ThesouthThaFrankHnManvlllesomersetNews_RecordNeWSNews

iiiiii’ii:=}:"~’~IA Modern Family Problem
iiil Michael Levy, ManagingEdttor ili ,anD nR:b~:;, ~I~ Sl~e;e:s~):’i~’e re~B:;nDl,r S;::ar~l°n :n~IdresUs~°e:e~n w°~rk~°Pe’s more room for self-
::::iiii Joseph Angeloni, Sales and Business Mgr. iiilii ;co a e.

iil Main Office: 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville iii
family.ends meet and see a lot of his wooaworZmgmoney, but toWaSproviden°t ant° outletsave .e,,xp~t,e "’ression,,,m..,.,,,,.when~,~.~Y°U do physical!ii HillsboroughOffice’63Rt. 206South, Sornervi,e il!!
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i}{iiiii Telephone: 725-3300 iii{ii keep fathers away from home for The’finished ~rnlture, tnastyle platned.It’s been a happy solution for
long hours, Dr. Severson, who described by the professor as Dr. Severson, who maintains that

School Director Attends Seminar
Dr. Jo Anne W~itaker, execu-

tive director of the Somerset Ju-
rdor Academy of Science, started

a month-long science teaching
seminar last week for Shell Merit
Fellows at Stanford University,
Stanford, Calif.

Dr. Whitaker, who lives at 29
Arden St., Franklin, is one of
19 colleg 9 and university teach-
ers of science and mathematics se-
t leered by Stanford for the pro-
gram.
= _The Stanford program is de.-_

signed to enable Dr. Whltaker ann
the other Merit Fellows to study
ways in which the science faculties
of colleges and universities may
provide leadership to help Im-
prove pre-college science teach-
ing, and to bridge an existing gap
between college and pre-college
teachers of science.

The Shell Merit Feilowshlp pro-
gram has been expanded in scoPe
for 1968 to enable both university
and high school teachers to apply.

teaches at Rutgers College of
South Jersey, Camden, decided to
make his own furniture.

The 37 - year - old economist
pointed out that he spent eight
years of his life as a full-time
student. That was the time re-
quired to obtain his bachelor’s
master’s and doctor’s degrees at
the Universlty of llllnols--a
time when money was scarce. And
before entering college he served
with the U.S. Air Force in New
Mexico and Great Britlan.

Until their father was appolnted
to the Rutgors facuRy in 1963,
Ithe Severson children, Robert F.
:III, 16; Dorothy, 13, and Diana, 7,
"’thought all fathers went to school
rather than work."

"Early Severson," has prompted
many purchase offers from visi-
tors to his home at 319 Brent-
wood Dr., Cherry Hill.

"There’s actually a lot of work
involved," Dr. Severson said,
noting that his wife, Dorothy, does
much of the finishing such as
sanding and polishing.

Most of the pieces of furniture,
made primarily of white pine be-
cause of its "low cost and easy
workability" and s c a t t e r e d
throughout the house, are original
designs by Dr. Severson based on
specific use or available space.

Despite the wide variety oitools
available for the home craftsman,

Dr. Severson has a minimum a-
mount of equipment in his garage

most people with limited incomes,
when faced with higher costs, con-
sider increasing their revenue
rather than lowering their living
expenses.

-0-

RESCUE SQUAD REPORTS

Captain Robert Kuhn of the Hills-
borough First Aid and Rescue
Squad, reports that the squad an-
swered 56 calls in June: 2 heart,
2 auto accidents, 1’/ other emer-
gencies 20 transportations, and
15 miscellaneous. The squad tra-
veled 1,5’/5 miles and expended
239 man-hours. The cadets an-
swered 13 calls.

BONELESS-SOLID WHILE DARK MEAT

TURKEY ROAIITor
ALL WHITE MEAT

TURKEY illllllT

SERVE HOT OR COLD

APPLE PIE

CRINHLE CUT POTATOES :::10’
(~RAND UNION

Roast

8RAPE JUICE
ITOLID’ER POTATO Al~ GRKtI,~ A I | .Ol. 17 ~ ¢

CORN souffLE Z ,,s, za
b"dli*c0un
IIRD| EYE QUICK THAW

STRAWBERRIES3’::.::89¢
COSTA

BROWN COW Y,~ 59*
~gSXtY

U. S. CHOICE BEEF NO WASTE... ALL SOLID MEAT NO FAT ADDED
YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED... OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

I I I i

GROUND CHUCK ,R-..,=,.

o.oo..o. =,o.=iooBROCC0U snas u ~,,.
GRAND I]NIUM PfA$ &CARROTS 6 89
NORTON’I

CREAM PIES 79
P0hR WHIP 2d’;,.47’
SCLArANI

SUPERMARKETS

|TORI ILIOEU

SWOltDnSH STEAXS 89 Ws,,r M,,,TURKEY ROLL ,,.,,.49

DEL MONTE l-lb. iliOOI

DEL MONTE

4 l-ib, $1flOFRUIT COCHTAIL "°"o~n~

o.MuN= ’"" .’:L~¢SARDINES ..,0,,,0
DELMON?E

SWEET PEAS 2 :::; 3 5¢
URkND UNION

BARBECUE SAUCE ;:!; 33c

DEL MONTE

LARGE PRUNES ’"’=... 43c
DEL MON?E DARK --

;2 ¢SWEET CHERRIES {i,: ~ 3
GIIAND UNION STRAWDERII¥

PRESERVES’?:°,,.59*

5HOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHESI PROOUCE IN /OWN

WESTE RN .51~.E DL E$S

GRAPES i~.39= I ,ANU, UR,,,CUCUMBERS 3,o, 29

SANDWICHES : :59¢ PIZZA

s__os,,.__ di]|li°]i[AllSEll4 for BB
PRI¢f$ EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JUrY 13TH. Wl IiSiRVt THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS.

PILLSBURY glSGUIT$

BR£ANSTON¢ pINrApPu: -- --

COTTAGE CHEESE’,?;13~:
BORD£S’S COMRO, AM[RJCAN

CHEESE e,.,~a,,,,,,..,’70c~llL~%~ltt0C ok9. &,~W
GRANU UNION 4~ Iq ~,

BABY MUENSTER’~7o:r

: ~ ~:’:’:’:¢ ......:::" ~ :’i!:(= :’: ;: ",~

SUA~ R£U. ~, aARU TO XBLU

I~IR SPRAY ’:;:,.49*
DOURLr £DG£ d,.,

SCHICK BLADES’"o" 98c

OF
OPEN

GRAND UNION

Visit your nearby Triple-S

SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to
RedemPtion Center, North Brunswick &

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
ira|| | ml

BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Milltown Rd.

¯ 1
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MANVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
PROM PROOFS

May be seen at
David M. Ward

138 S. 19th Avenue
722-3647

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday

Now Through Tuesday
Rod Steiger
Lee Remick

NO WAY TO
TREAT A LADY

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday 2, 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M

SATURDAY MATINEE
AT2 P. M.
JULY 13th

TAMMY AND
THE MILLIONAIRE

CHI LDR EN’S MATINEE
WED., JULY 17th

AT 2P. M.

ALAKAZAM
THE GREAT

and Cartoons
Starts Wed., July 17th Evening

FOR ADULTS ONLY

New Hope And
Ivyland Railroad
Serves Motel

Bucks County’s historic, steam-
powered New Hope and Ivyland
Railroad has become the owner
of what is believed to be the

,only railroad stop in the country
’directly Serving an inn or motel.

Patrons of the new Holiday Inn
on Route 202 one and one half
miles south of New Hope, Pc., can
ride behind a 57-year-old coal
burner to visit the tourist attrac-
tions in New Hope, the NH &
said,

The old station stop at Reeder,
so named after a local family 77
years ago when the railroad was
founded, will henceforth also be
known as "Holiday Inn," according
to Paul D. Shein, executive vice
president of the 16.7 - mile pas-
senger and freight carrying line.

The special stop is made on
all passenger excursions runs of
the line on the 14-mile round
trip run between New Hope and
Buckingham Valley. The rail-
road has been operating three
passenger excursions a day on
week-ends and holidays, and adds
two daily runs week-days, begin-
ning July 5,

THE FOX M~Is. Sal . Sun., & Wed.

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M. =--=" ....

HOW SAFE ARE
YOUR VALUABLE
PAP E R S?

A SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX CAN PROVIDE
YOU WITH
SECURITY AND
PEACE OF MIND!

Nuptials Unite
Linda Dentz,
James Case

The marriage of Miss Linda Y.
Dentz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N. Dentz of Skillman to
James H. Case, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Case also of Skill-
man took place here June 29 at
the Princeton University Chapel.
The Rev. Rogers Carrington per-
formed the ceremony. A recep-
tion followed at the Flagpost Inn
in Deans.

The bride given in marriage
by her father, chose for her wed-
ding a floor-length gown of white
organza with a lace bodice trim-
med with seed pearls, a scalloped
neckline, and long lace sleeves.
A crystal crown held her elbow-

~length veil, and she carried abou-
quet of carnations .and daises.

Miss Linda Macanley and Miss
Deidre Tobin both of Princeton,
and Miss Robin Sutphen of Skill-
man were bridesmaids. Miss
Alice Dentz, younger sister of
the bride, was Junior bridesmaid.

Barry Miller of Somerville was
best man. Ushers were Robert
Sutpben of Skillman, and Robert
and Andrew Dentz, both brothers
of the bride. Timmy Dentz of Say-
reville, cousin of the bride, was
ring bearer.

The bride, a graduate of Prince-
ton High School, attended Kent State
University. She is presently em-
ployed as a secretary at Nytronics, I
Inc. in Berkeley Rights.

Mr. Case graduated from
Princeton High School and St.
Petersburg Junior College. He is
presently an assistant professional
golfer at the Fairmont Country
Club in Chatham.
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Garden Club Has
Closing Cookout

The Neshanic Garden Club con-
cluded the season’s activities with
a cookout at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Polcer of Belle Mead. Acti-
vities of the year were reviewed

’by Mrs. John L. Roberts.
Highlighting the last meeting was

a demonstration of the pressingand
drying of flowers in preparation
for framing by Mrs. Roberts,

-0-

A museum should be established
at United Nations headquarters in
New York to publicly display the
past and expected gifts of works of
art to the world organization, the
U.N. Art Comlnittee recommends.

St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox
Church in Newark was the setting
for the marriage of Miss Georgia
N. Pappas, daughter of Mr. Chris-
toe Pappas and. the late Mrs. Maria
Paplyas,of 261 E. Main St., Som-
erville, to Angelo Pelios, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aristotelis Pelios
of 267 Duer St., N. Plainfield
on Sunday, June 80. The Rev.
George C. Pantelis and the Rev.
James Aloupis officiated at the
ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. The bride’s sister,
Miss Helen Pappas, was maid of
honor. George Skiadas of Bound
Brook was best man.

Mrs. Stanley W. Davis was a
bridesmaid and Diane Camamis a
flower girl. Michael Vasiliades
was an usher and Christopher Pap-
pas carried the crown while Con-

stantine Pantells was ring bearer.
The bride wore an empire bodice

gown of peau de sole with empress
lace. She carried a cascade of
phalenopsis orchids and stephan-
otis.

A reception was held for 250
persons at the Mountainside Inn.
The couple went on a wedding
trip to the Caribbean.

Mrs, Pelios is a graduate of
Somerville High School and Mont-
clair State College. She teaches
English at Piscataway High School.
Mr. Puttee is a graduate of Rut-
gers - the State University where
he also received his M.A. and
Ph,D. He is a member of the techni-
cal staff of David SarnoffResearch
Center, Radio Corporation of Am-
erica, Princeton.

The couple will reside in Bridge-
water.

Beautifully Built Furniture
needn’t be Expensive!

Open Stock Bedroom Furniture
Perfectly Designed to
Answer Your Needs

Middlesex Actors
Stage Albee Play
For 8 Showings

Edward Albee’s Pulitzer Prize
winning play "A Delicate Balance"
opened July 10 for eight perform-
ances at the Foothill Playhouse in
Middlesex.

The mature tantllizlng comedy
will featue Ann Palmer from Pis-
caraway. Miss Palmer has been
seen at the Playhouse In "Night
Of The Iguana, "Who’ll Save The
Plowboy" and "Dark Of The Moon."
This is the second role she willbe
playing that was created by Jes-
sica Tandy having played Blanche
in "The Streetcar Named Desire."

Edward Yanowitz has the male
lead and will be remembered for~
his memorable performance at
the Playhouse last summer in
"Long Day’s Journey Into Night."
He has appeared with the Villagers
in Kendall Park In "Thousand
Clowns" and "The Cruicible." He
makes his home .in Franklin and
has studied with Gene Frankel in
New York City.

Gloria Be,chard from Cran-
ford appeared last season in "Night
Must Fall" and in 1966 in "HeddaIGable,." Lucia Twombly, a new-
comer to the Playhouse this sea-
son has been seen with the Parish
Players in Plainfield in "The Im-
portance of Being Ernest,"
"Marne," "Toys In The Attic" and
"Harvey." Her home is Plainfield.

Robert Slawson from Somer-
ville, another newcomer this sum-
mer has been active with Little
Theatre groups in Conn., he has
studied at the American Theatre
Wlng in New York City. Sandra
Scholfet a graduate of the Ameri-
can Academy of Dramatic Arts in
New York City comes from High-
land Park and has been seen atthe
Playhouse in "Summer and
Smoke."
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WOMAN GRADUATES

Mrs. Marianne Gyengoof Frank-
lin took part in graduation cere-

I monles for 10 medical-surgical
technicians who have recently
completed an intensive nine-week
course of instruction under the
Health Occupation Training Pro-
gram at St. Peter’s General Hos-
pital. The program is sponsoredI
by the U. S, Department of Labor
and administered by the Hospital
Research and Education Trust of
New Jersey.

-0-

Cotton paper was used as
early as 1050 A.D.

Tihing Mirror

Miss Jeanne Hynoski

SERVING IN FLORIDA

Sgt. Robert V. Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H. Miller
of 12 Spring St., Franklin, has
arrived for duty at MacDill AFB,
Fla. Sergeant Miller, an aircraft
mechanic, is a member of the
Tactical Air Command.

Miss Hynoski
Plans To Wed
Marine Aviator

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hynoski of
114 N. 8th Ave., Manville, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Sandra Jeanne Hy-
noski, to Private First Class Ger-
ard Benjamin Koshinski, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Koshln-
skl of 12 North 6th Ave., Manville.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Manville High School. Her fiance
also graduated from Manville High
and Is presently attending the Ma-
rine Aviation School in Memphis,
Tennessee,

No date has been set for the
wedding.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Ann Farano has been named
to the Dean’s List at Trenton State
College for the spring semester.
She is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Farano of 5 So.
Greasheimer St., Manville.

RU.NYON’S
SUPER MARKET

550 HAMILTON ST. .~I)~

SPECIALS
Center Cut

Pork Chops
or Roast

Fresh,Meaty

Spare Ribs

Ib.89¢

Ib.69¢
Fresh Made sweet or hot

II,,,alian Sausage ,b. 691 1
’ Swift’s "Boneless

Soap Pads pkg.
Srillo of 019¢

C.
D. Philadelphia

80Z, ~’ltll’ll x,

Open Stock-Buy Any Piece
,. Separately

JL __ ~

$289s
0wn Yours For 0nly I, l Kraft,s..

P’. /I~ I~,

Your
Choice , .ooM0nlhly

,=_

A.

A. 44x17x291;Desk3SpadousDrowers .......................................
$25.95 Jl

7~

B. 30x17x29’,, 3 Drawer Bachelor Chest ........................................ $Z8.95 II1[Campbell’s
6~b,¢, 30X30X29, Space Saving Corner Chest .................................... $28.95

II, R.=n, L’ 7 / IGD. 38x17x31 Single Dresser Base ............................................... $28.95
~’" , (Tilting Landscape Mirror only $12)

~m~a~t~ck~iiutb!‘e~9~r~"r~i:~i~r~si~’!t~e~m:~i!~!i{~:~m!~!*s~i<!~"~ II I H oy al D airy-Gr a de A A lb. tt

d ¯
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The-biggest is not
always the best.

We deal in quality
and this is why
yon will find us
one of the best

and most
progressive

beauty schools in
the area. Enroll
now and find out
why,spree of the

most popular
hairdressers are

G.S.A. graduates.
But you better

hurry. Tuition wil}
I.
increase on June
So enroll now and

save.

Magnificent Men
The Magnificent Men from Rut-

gers University are scheduled to
perform at the Duke Island Park
bandshell on Friday, July 12 at
8 P.M. The group, sponsored by
the Somerset County Park Com-
mission, is composed of 20 of the
finest musicians from the Rutger’s
University Marching Band.

The band creates an unusual

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2- i 88O
RA

5-1345

I

SAVE
MID.SEASON

SALE
-TRAGTORS-
¯ Cub Cadet

¯ Simplicity

¯ Wheel Horse

¯ Yardman

-ROTARIES-
¯ Lawn Boy

¯ Tore
nun

IO
Name Your

wn Down Payment
Balance In
36 Months

Open Daily to 6 P.M.
Thurs. to 9 P.M.

Even;ngs by
Appointment only,

Town & Oounlry
Motors, Inc.
Lawn & Garden

Division
722.1100

25 DAVENPORT ST.

To Play At Park
sound as tt draws its sound from
the modern marching band and in-
strumentation from the "big
bands." Because of this adapta-
bility, the group’s repertoire in-
cludes tunes from the 1920’s. the
big bands, broadway shows, rock

I numbers arid several specially ar-
ranged songs.

"0"

2 Performances
Are Scheduled
At Duke Island

The Somerset County Park Com-
mission at Duke Island Park will
feature two top performances on
Sunday, July 14, in the park band-
shell. To perform will be the Ernie
Scott Trio and the Jimmy Ford
Orchestra.

The Ernte Scott Trio currently
~erforms at La Gallery in Iselin
and has recorded for Atlantic Rec-
ords. While jazz is one formoithe
trio sound, they play popular, rock,
and show numbers as well.

Second feature will be the Jim-
my Ford Orchestra. This group of
local musicians is adept atplaying
all kinds of music from the big
band sound to small intimate com-
bos.

The concert is scheduled to be-
gin at 7 p,m.

-0-

Key Club Youth
From Franklin
Goes To Canada

Mark Gronner of 20 Philips Rd,,
Franklin, will attend the 25th an-
nual convention of Key Club In-
ternatioml in Montreal, Canada,
from July "/-10, He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gronner.

At the convention, Mark will
represent his own high school,
Franklin, plus six other area high
schools, He is the first Franklin
High Key Club member elected a
state officer and the first to at-
tend the international convention.

He will take to Montreal
the award - winning Franklin High
Key Club scrap book that will be
entered in the international Scrap
Book Contest.

The Key Club is a service club
for boys in grades 10 through 12.
There are 3, 281 clubs in the inter-
natioml group.

-0-

Stainless steels are by far the
large~’t market for nickel. Tney
are noted for their corrosion re-
sistance, strength, toughness and

Miss Patricia C. Repka became Mrs. Henry F. Rugarber

Miss Patricia Co Repka
Married To Engineer

Miss Patricia C. Repka of 912
Fable Ave., Manville, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rep-
ka, became the bride of Henry F.
Rugarber, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rugarber of 43 N.
Main St., Allentown, at a nuptial
mass in Sacred Heart Church on
June 20lb. The Rev. Hyacinth Da-
browski officiated atthe ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, Mickey Repka. Miss
Joan Maychrich was maid of honor.
Robert Rugarber served as the

roses and daisies.
After a reception at the Elm-

crest Inn, Manville, the couple
left on a wedding trip to tour the
United States.

Mrs. Rug*arber is a graduate
of Manville High School and Tren=
ton State College. She will teach
third grade in the Branchburg
School System In the fall.

Mr. Rug-arbor graduated Allen-
town High School and Newark Col-
lege of Engineering. He is asso-
ciated with Lockheed Electronics

The couple will reside in Man-best man.
Miss Lucille Ptrone was a vtlle.

bridesmaid while Richard Holler -0-

acted as an usher. Miss JoAnn Couple Celebrates;Repka was flower glrl.
The bride wore an empire gown 40th Anniversary’of silk taffeta with alencon lace

accenting the waist and sleeves.

, SO,MERVILLE
appea:ance, ,

She, carried a bouqueI of white~
I

COME ON OVER... I

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Pogoloff of
269 N. let Ave., Manville, were
honored at a 40th wedding anni-
versary dinner on July 7 at the
Somerville Inn.

Attending were: Col. and Mrs
Boris Pogoloff of Germany, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pogoloff of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. RalphJ
Pogoloff of Tennessee, 11 grand-
children and Mrs. Gertrude Wol-
din of the Oranges,

-0-

SERVING IN VIETNAM

Staff Sergeant Roger R. Rue, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Rue
of 2 Vince Road, Franklin, is on
duty at Blnh Thuy AS, Vietnam.

New Arrivals
IN SOMERSET HOSPITAL

LAJDA: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John LaJda of Sunnymead
Rd., Somerville on June 21.

HOH: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Hoh of New Amwell
Rd., Somerville on June 24.

CILLA: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cllla of 805
Ave., Manville on June 24.

BOTEK: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Botek of 242 N. Seventh
Ave., Manville, on June 24.

SALTARE LLI -- A daughter toMr.
and Mrs. Vincent Saltarelll, York-
town Road Millstone, June 2S.

GUBERNOT -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Gubernot, 519 Si-
dorski Ave., Manville, June 26.

KRALOVICH -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Kralovich, Amwell
Road, Hilisborough, June 27.

HOUSH -= A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Housh, Maple Ter-
race, Millstone, June 29.

CROSBY -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Crosby, 121 Hamler
Road, Hillsborough, June 29.

VURKOVICH -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Vurkovlch,
992 Haran Ave., Manville, June 29,

RIBA -- A son to Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Riba, 913 E. Frech Ave.,
Manville, June 30.

JACKETTI-- A daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Francis Jacketti, 932
Boesel Ave., Manville, June 30.

CHAPIN -- A daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Michael Chapin, 247 S.
Main St., Manville, June 30.

SAUER: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George Saner of 513 Brooks
Bled,, Manville, July 1.

MEDEIROS: A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Medelros of 910 S.
Main St., Manville, July 1.

HUDAK: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Hudak of 269 N.
Fourth Ave., Manville, July 2.

SKIRKANISH: A son to Mr, and
Mrs. Leonard Skirkantsh, 117 S.
20th. Ave,, Manville, July 3.

LUPCHO: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lupcho, 38 N.
Ave., Manville.

-0-

IN ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

STOLL -- A daughter to Mr.
Mrs. Robert Stoll, 5 Meade Court,
Franklin. June 22.
ANDERSON -- A son to Mr,. and
Mrs. Charles Anderson, 121 Phil-
lips Road, Franklin, June 9.g.

POWELL: A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Powell of 46’/ Louis
St., Franklin, June 26.

SCHIAVONE: A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Schlavone of 7
Klngsbridge Rd., Franklin, June
28.

UP
TO

OFF

ENROLL
NOW

AT N.J.’s
AWARD

WINNING
SCHOOL

OUR
"PRICES"
ARE TOO!
TOO! LOW,
TO ADVER-
TISE. STOP-
IN AND SEE!

@

Take

months

tO

sale is possible,..onl’

because...of your tremen-

dous acceptance of our

new stores policy of...Iow-

est prices, excellent service

& immediate

Gibson

REF:/G ERATOREEZER
This Gibson 10 Year Golden

Guarantee is Unequalled
Proof of Confidence in Quality

MANY DIFFERENT
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

¯. ....

~:,~:, ..

How Are
You Fixed... a Rainy Day?

Be ready for sudden emergencies, opportunity. Rain
or shine, your money earns more in a Time Savings
Account at this bank. You deposit a specified amount for a
specified time. And all the time - from day of.deposit to
day of withdrawal - your money earns interest at a
premium rate. Get the facts.

pay
Interest on

] 4. 4/%Savings Accounts

COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITANSAVINGSBANK
9 W, SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15.000

By F.D I.C.

MISS CAROLYN ZABEL

Carolyn Zabel
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Za-
bel of Belle Mead have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Carolyn June Zabel
to Peter J. Ptzor, son of lVIr
and Mrs. J. Paul Plzor of Camil-
IUS, N.Y.

Miss Zabel, a graduate of
Princeton High School, expects
to receive her B.A. from Grove
City College in Pennsylvania in
January. She attended the Unt-
versity of Valencia, Spain, in her
Junior year.

Mr. Plzor received his B.A.
in Political Science from Grove
City College. He will enter Of-
ficer’s Candidate School in Sep-
tember.

A February wedding is planned. I
-0-

Essay Award To
Franklin Woman

Mrs. Marian Tanenbaum of 34
Buttonwood Dr., Franklin, won an
award for an essay entitled "An
Extension of the Semantic Differ-
ential: A Functional Method of
Comparing Attitude Systems," by
the New Jersey Psychological As-
sociation.

Mrs. Tanenbaum is a student at
University College at Rutgers Uni-
versity. The award was one of
three made by the association to
undergraduate students submitting
papers from colleges and univer-
sities in the state.

Theatre Six Sets
Try-Outs For
Shakespeare Play

William Shakespeare’s "Romeo
and Juliet" will be the principal
presentation of the Theatre Six
Summer Program for young peo-
ple from the tri-county area.

An exhibit will be mounted deal-
ing with Shakespeare, Ellzvbethan
England, and distinguished past
productions of "Romeo and Juliet."

John Beary will be In charge of
the Summer Program and will di-
rect "Romeo and Juliet". Mr.
Beery directed the Theatre Six
productions of "A T ~te Of Honey,"
by Shelagh Delaney, and George
Bernard Show’s "Arms and the
Man," currently In an extended
run through July 13.

All roles and positions In the
Shakespeare project are open ,qt
this time. High School and college
students and other young people,
who wish to be involved, should
contact Theatre Six for an Inter-
view. Casting will begin Imme-
diately. Needed are actors, de-
signers, stage managers, carpen-
ters, electricians, artists, cos-
tumers, directors assistants and
crews. No experience is neces-
sary.

-0

Local Pharmacist
Elected To Post

Milton Kahn of Somerville, di-
rector of pharmacy services at the
Somerset Hospital since 1960, has
been reelected to a second term
as treasurer of the New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association. tteis
the only Somerset County man
ever to hold tl~e post in the or-
ganization’s 98-year history.

A graduate of Rutgers College
of Pharmacy In 1931 after attend-
lng Somerville schools, Kahn op-

~erated his own pharmacy for a
r quarter century before entering
hospital service. He is a member
of both the American Pharmaceu-
tical Association and the Ameri-
can Society of Hespital Pharma-
cists,

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Leslie J. Colligan of 36 Willow
Ave., and John M. Babcock of 46
ttillcrest Ave., both of Franklhl,
were named to the Dean’s List
at Middlesex County College in
Edison, for the spring semester
of the 196%1968 academic year.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

Good, up-to-date life insurance
protection. A good choice of poli-
cies designed to fit your needs ex-
actly. (Like our Junior, Family, or
Executive Protector plans.) And
it’s the same good dea/ as State
Farm auto insurance! Three good
reasons to call your State Farm
agent now. Still another reason?
The special training and experi-
ence that make him an outstand-
ing professional insurance man.
,So call him now.

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

725-4713
900 S. Maln Manville

STATE FARIV LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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Funeral services were held ~lllsborou[h.
Monday for Mrs. Josephine Jab- Mrs. Jablonski is survived by dren. St. Matthias R.C. Church.

lonski, 76, of 1501 W. Camplain
Road, Manville. Mrs. Jablonsld
died July 5, in Trenton.

A requiem mass was celebrated

mr husband, Frank; three sons,
Chester, Joseph and Frank Jr.;
and three daughters, Mrs. Frank
Kisaday, Mrs. Joseph Myskowski

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS
AIRLINES ̄ STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES

ESCORteD- TOURS- ,NDe.NDeNT
RESORTS , HOTELS

HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS ̄ CHARTERS

(~ PAY LATER PLANS

"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"

-O-
’SALVATORE M IGLIORE

Funeral services were held
Monday, July 8, forSalvatore Mig-
liore of Weston Rd., Franklin, who
died last Thursday in Raritan Val-
ley Hospital after a short illness.
He was 52. The Fucillo and War-
ren Funeral Home held the serv-
ice which was followed by a Re-
qulem Mass at Sacred Heart
3hurch, Manville.

Born in New York City, he lived
.n Manville for 35 years prior to
moving here 11 years ago. Mr.
MigIiore was part owner and op-
erator of Migllore Bros. Esso
station in Manville. He was an
Army veteran of World War n
and a member of Manville Post
2290, VFW.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Olga Simon; two daugh-
ters, Miss Patrlcla and Miss Olga;
one son, Sale¯tore Jr.; and one
stepson, Neal Rlpley, all at home;
two brothers, James and Phlllip
both of Manville; and one sister,
Mrs. Mary Bufogle of Norfolk,
Va.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hlllsborough.

-0-

LEONARD SCA FIDI

FRANKLIN ._ Funeral services
will be Friday from the Boylan
Funeral Home, New Brunswick for

Bern in Italy, he lived most of
his life in Brooklyn. He moved
to this area two years ago and
had been a patient at the hospital
four weeks. Mr. Scaffidl was a
retired long-shoreman,

He is survived by his wife,
Frances; five sons, Joseph of Hun-
tington, N.Y.; Leonard of Brook=
lyn, Vincent, Frank and Marie,
all here; three daughters, Mrs¯
Louis LoRe, here; Mrs. Joseph
Pesce, here, and Mary of Brook-
lyn; one brother, Frank of Brook-
lyn, and 18 grandchildren.

-0-

RUDOLPH PIENTA

Funeral services wereholdyes-
terday for Rudolph Pienta, 47, of
24 N. llth Ave., Manville, at the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral Home.
A requiem mass was celebrated In
Christ the King Church. Interment
was in Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Hillsborough.

Mr. Pienta died July 5 in the
Veterans’ Hospital, East Orange.

Mr. Pienta, who was born in
Old Forge, Pa., lived in Man-
ville for 22 years. He was a vet-
eran of World War I[ and a mem-
ber of VFW Post 2290, and Christ
the King Holy Name Society. He
formerly worked for Johns-Man-
ville Research.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Eleanor Mlchno PlenLa; a daugh-
ter, Geraldine, and a son Gerard

wick, Anthony of Levittown, Pa.,
and Roman of Houston, Tex.

MRS. CHARLES MCINTOSH

Funeral services will be held at
8:30 a.m. today for Mrs. Oleo
Teeter McIntosh, 47, of 206 Wash-
lngton Ave., Manville, at the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral Home.

A requiem mass will be cele-
brated at 9 a.m. in Sacred Heart
Church. Interment will be tn Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Mrs. Mclntosh died Sunday, July
7, In Somerset Hospital, after a
short illness.

Mrs. Mclntosh moved to Man-
ville from Altoona, Pa. throe years
ago.

Surviving her are her husband,

EVERYTHING’S REDUCED EXCEPT THE QUALITY

QUALITY IS A .
TRADITION WITH..

ISOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
WHERE TO GOt,

,_-.’... , ,

To Purchase AluminumSidjng ETC... Why Notlq’~odOWs’ AWnin

Y°Ur Friends D°’

me To wh~gr:,
SOmerville Aluz~.num

In tegri ty, .
Friends QUality a d ~ Has ~eputation For¯

n_ "~now ~row’ Ask FOUr

Pail Today For a

COMBINATION
ALUMINUM

STORM & SCREEN

DOORS

ALUMINUM SIDING
HANDSOME - ECONOMICAL- PERMANENT-

INSULATES & MODERNIZES

CALL COLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATE

AWNINGS
FOR A COOLER -~

MOREHoME!BEAUTIFUL~~
CALL-

725-8401 ~

725-8401
FADE-FREE

COLORS

add a PORCH
DP PATID

YOUR
HOME ’
TO THE ,I, ,},
’OUT OF
DOORS
. BEAUTY

Call
725-8401

Today

.COMFORT"THE CHOICE IS YOURS"
SCREENED PORCH OR PATIO

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 725-8401

rEST PRICES IN TOWN
Aluminum Windows, Doors, Jalousies
Primo Windows, Radiator Enclosures

Awning Windowst Aluminum Awnings
ond Aluminum Siding

NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO LARGE!!

WITH NEW BUILT
IN G

IRON RAILING

"BEAUTY

¯ CONVEI~

¯ ECONOMICAL

CALL

725-8401

TODAY

Charles; three daughters, Mrs.
Peggy Gutierez and Mrs. Betty
Lutsko, both of Manville, and Mrs.
Mary Adams, Altoona; Eight sons,
Kenneth, at home, Francis,
Charles Jr., ~larence, James and
Steven, all of Manville, Allen,
Newark, and Army Private Jerry,
Ft. Belvoir, Va.; five sisters,
Mrs. Edna McIntosh, Lilly, PaD,
Mrs. Ada Grabinski, Manville,
Miss Dorothy Teeter, Hamburg,
Pa., Mrs. Bernice Kline, Middle-
sex and Mrs. Gladys Miller, Union
Beach; three brothers, Charles,
Frenchtown, N. J, Oren, Manville
and Clarence, Union Beach and
seven grandchildren.

-0-

Hannon
Funeral Home Inc.

Ilcnmm II. Ilmm*m. M,-’r.
Randolph 5-0646

43 W. Somerset St., Raritan, N.J.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Ad;un I ucill,~. M~r

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

=

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

[]VIN(;SI()N 
NI 9/ BRINS~.II’K

Kihm’r 5-(1()()~

First National Bank Announces
F: ve Top Executive Promotions
Five promotions at The First

National Bank of Somerset County
nave been announced by Robert R.
Hutcheson, President¯ They are
J. Kirby Fowler of Three Bridges,
to Assistant Vice President; James
H. Olson of Somerville, to As-
isistant Trust Officer; Marie E.
Andrews of Middlesex, to Assist-
ant Cashier; George R. Sutphen,
Ill, Readlngton Township, to As-
sistant Cashier; and Edwin W.
Bogert of Somerville, to Assistant
Cashier.

Mr. Fowler, a native of Orange,
N.J., has been with the bank eight
years and is presently Assistant
Manager of the bank’s Somerville
office. He was graduated from
Plainfield High School and re-
ceived a B.A. degree in Govern-,
ment from Dartmouth College. He
has also attended the American
Institute of the New Jersey Bank= i
ors Association Public Relations
School.

Mr. Olson, a native of Swedes-
bore, has been with the First of
Somerset for six years and is
presently in charge of the bank’s
Customers Securities Department.
A graduate of Woodbury High
School, he received a B.A. from
Rutgers, the State University in
1958. He has also taken courses
through the American Institute of
Banking and recently graduated
from the New Jersey Bankers As-
sociation School of Public Rela-
tions.

Mrs. Andrews joined the First
of Somerset in 1961 as a commer-
cial teller¯ She has also served as
note teller, head teller, adminis-
trative assistant to the Personnel
Director, and was appointed to her
~resent position of Personnel Ad-
ministrator in 1967. A native of
Syracuse, N.Y.. she attended

gradnated from Somerville High
School. She is taking courses at
the American Institute of Banking

EDWARD BOGE~T

schools in Lev/Istown, Pa. and [Young Street, Somerville, has been
and is presently enrolled in the [with the Bank for more than nine
New Jersey Bankers Association years. He has served as head
School .of 1~zbllc Relations. Mrs teller, chief clerk and was ap-
Andrews has studied Personnel pointed an Assistant Branch
Administration at Rutgers, the Manager upon the opening of the
State University, where who was Warren Township office in 1963.
named to the Dean’s List. He became Assistant Manager of

Mr. Sutphen, an employee el the Branchburg Township office
the bank for five years, holds the when it opened In 1964.
position of Assistant Branch
Manager at the bank’s Belle Mead
office. He has served as a com-
mercial teller and head teller in
the bank’s Somerville office as
well as note teller. A native of
Belie Mead, hewas graduated from
Somerville High School and Cen-
tral College of Poll¯, Iowa, where
he majored in Business Adminis-
tration. He has also taken courses
at the American Institute of Bank-
ing and the Somerset County Vo-
catlonal School.

Mr. Bogert, who resides at 36

JAMES OLSON

GEORGE SUTPHEN III

J. KIRBY FOWLER

MRS. MARIE ANDREWS

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pdees
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5.8800

71~- Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

|

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

JUNE 30, 1968

ASSETS
Cad, & Dnc Fro,,, ilunk, $ (t27,8,.18~.01

]’n VcI~IIIIIPI: t SI’eII ril~ee,:
Ij. S. (;over¯menlo; S 10,253,102.61
Sltlll’s ~’ I’oli.ieel Suhdivisiuns 6,1.12,1120.60
Ot]wr Seen ritit.s 2,776,7115. I 5

Total h:vestments 19, I 7~7on..13
IAlelld :

Conm,ercial 10,722,310.95
Installnient 8,627,32;I.26
Mortgage 18,710.50-L57
Federal Funds 5old 2.000,O{Hi.(H)

la.~ Allowance for Poulhle
i~mn i,oa,~ ( .112,221.92)

Total N,q L.a,is 39,617,t~l’S6

[h,k Premt,c, & l’hlulpmc,t 55a.1:4.96

Other Afar’l, 1,206.~(D.06

$ 66,783,f~t.3 t

LIABILITIES & STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY
DF3aOSITS:

Den,u,,,I $ 2.1,567,275.8B
Time 36.38-1,378,04

Total Dflm~ita

Unearned ni,emz,t
Other I,iebllitics
STOCKIIOI.I)EIIS’ EQUITY:

Capital Stock -- $25. par value
Authorized & le~ucd -- 58,966 ahares I,.17.1.150.00

Surldus
2,000,()O0.(X)

Undivided Profits 1 ,O69.762..HI
Receive for C.ut~tiugc,clea 275,(XX).00

Total Stockholders’ Equity

(,0,951,853.9!

770.297.11
2.12,557.~3

.1.81R.912.48

$ 66.783,621.34

DIRECTORS
REEVE SCHLEY, JR.

RAYMOND I1. BATEMAN

JAMES I. BOWERS

JAMES C. BRADY, JR.

CIIAI{I.ES Y. N. DAVIS

LEWIS J. GRAY
,0om,

DR.RUNKLE F. lIEGEMAN

LLOYI) W. IIOAGLANI)

RIEilARD LOTHIAN
,~,a,m

ARTIIUR B. SMITil

RALPIiE, WESTERVELT
e~;Id..~ ~,.,,.h $~pl,¯,

MELVILLE M. WILSON

Lewis J. (;my

Albert 3. Bennlnger
James J. Delaney
Dr. Jerome L. Pe~htner
Paul E. Feb’lag

OFFICERS
RF3-:VE SCIII.EY, JlI.

i(ICIIMU} LOTInAN

JAMI.N I. nOWEnS

JOIIN I.. SCUENCK, JR.

JAMF~ P. McCI,AR¥
vr¯ e,sl.dsa.

I.OUIS 5. GRUIIE
Wet e,el,dta,

DOROTHY N. RALLENTINE

FuANK G. PIl.l,En
alt~ll#~l V,~ P,ltl~tnt

WII,I.IAM I), ilANDVII.I.F, JR..

KENNETh ~. S’FEWAnT0 Jll.
A,I;I,.~’ v;~ P,..~.n,

PAUl. W. nELl.
a;,,..., v.~ pre,~sm

FRANCES CONT[

JOSEPII N. SMERDON

WII_~;ON P. IIAINF.~

CIIAIILOTTE I.. POOI,E

CIIAiU,F,S A. PATRICK

GERAI.D E. TOI.ANn

RONAI.D B. EDWARDS
t,~, oo,c¯.

JOIIN A. nOUNEn

I.ENOIIE J. STEWAllT

ADVISORY BOARDS
WatchunO Board

Watchung, N. J.
Chairman

Mountainside, N. J.
S~otch Plains. N. J.

Wolehuag. N, J,
Watchung. N. J.

Bridgewater Board
Raymond I1. Bateman . , North Branch, N. J.

Chairman
Abram V. N. Powelson, Jr, , Somerville, N. J,
Kenneth B. Schley. Jr. North Branch. N. J.
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HARLINGEN -- The annual har-
vest home of the Harltngen Re-
formed Church will be held on
Saturday, July 27 starting at 4:30
P.m.

Tickets for the reservation af-
fair may be secured by contacting
Mrs. C. Eugene Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hunt are
in charge of the dining room; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Bahrenburg
and Mrs. Ernest Conover, the
kitchen; Mrs. Peter A. Staats,
purchasing and Norman W. Miller,
the grounds and Mrs. Augustus
Coddington, fancy table,

-0-

CltURCH PICNIC SCHEDULED

The annual family picnic of the
Hlllsborough Presbyterian Church
will be held this Saturday, July
13 from 2 to 5:30 p.m. in the Ap-
ple Grove at Duke Island Park
with activities geared for both!
the adults and children. Supper
will start at 5 p.m. and each fam-
ily is asked to provide his own.
Watermelon will be provided.

EAST MILLSTONE RE FORMED

The ReV. Milton Hoffman, 1O
a.m. worship service.

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Roy. Patrick J. Hardy, as-
sociate pastor and professor of
religion at Warren Wilson Col-
lege, N.C. Worship service at
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. Church school
at 9:30 a.m.

NORTH BRANCH RE FORMED

Summer schedule begins. Kin-
dergarten and nursery in the same
rooms. Grades 1-8 will view films
in the Fireside Room at 9:30 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST

The Rev. Alex Leonovich will
speak at the 11 a.m. worship.
Baptismal service is at 4 p.m.

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED

The Rev. Robert Jones, 11 a.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:30 a.m.

HARLINGEN RE FORMED

The Rev. Wilbur lvins, pastor of
Catskill, N.Y. Reformed Church
11 a.m. worship service.

MANVILLE REFORMED

The Rev. Zoltan Klraly, 11 a.m.
worship service.

SOUTH BRANCH RE FORMED

The Rev. Frank Villerius, 9:4~
and II a.m. worship services
Church school at 9:45 a.m.

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

Rabbi Herma~ Cohen, ansi
Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a,m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Roy. William McKenna,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m. and

0 12:30 p.m. masses.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

’me Roy. Robert Gustafson, 11
a,m, worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Evening wor-
ship at 7 p.m.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

Worship services II a.m. and
3 p.m. Sunday school at I0 a.m.
Everdng worship 7 p.m. at the
Bound Brook Temple.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. James Mschem,
I1 a.m. worship service.

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

J The Rev. Roland Miller, II a,m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8, 9, I0, and II
a.m. and 5 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The ROv. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
maSSeS°

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, lO, 11:15
a.m.

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Rev. Sanford Soma, 11 a.m,
:onflrmaUon service,

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. John Gasper, 8 a.m.
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
masses,

SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Jarvis S. Morris: "A
Father’s Greatest Temptation To-
day," worship service at 9:45 and
II a.m.

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED

The Rev. H. Eugene Spockman
pastor. Summer schedule: Worship
servide at 10 a.m,, fellowshiphour
at 11 a.m.

MONTGOMERY METHODIST

The Rev. Paul Burke, "Except
Ye Become As Little Children:
The Gospel According To Pea-
nuts," 11 a.m. worship service.

HOLY GHOST [
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODO]~

MANVILLE

The Hey. Peter Rusyn, 9. a.m.
English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at
9 a.m.

Preston To Help United Fund Of Central Jersey
William E. Preston, Somerville, raising unit of United Community

manager of industrial relations for Services of Central Jersey.
Ford Motor Co., has agreed tel Sixteen communities in Mid-
serve as chairman of the New[dleeex and Somerset counties are
Firms Division of the Untied Fund J served by the United.Fund: which
of Central Jersey. lhetps support 18 hearth an¢~ socialBELLE MEAD BAPTIST

His appointment was announced jwelfare agencies throughanannual
"/’he Rev. HarrY Morris, lla.m, today by Ralph W. Voorhees, gen-[fund appeal.

worship service and 7:30 p.m. eral campaign chairman of the I Preston, who Joined the Ford
evening service, Sunday school United Fund, which is the fund-J staff in 1950, holds degrees from
at 9:4S a.m. I

COMMUNrPY BAPTIBT

The Rev. Stephen E. Fletcher:
"The Discipline of Hope" I0 a.m.
Sunday school classes start 10:30
and II a.m.

FroST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

There’s never o worry about
fire, theft, or loss when you
keep your valuables in a safe
deposit box in our voultl The
cost is LOW... iust pennies a
weekl Don’t trust to luck...
RENT YOURS TODAY!

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.xn. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship ’ service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Roy. Makar Mychaylin, Sun-
day masses 8 and 10 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN
HILLSBOR OUGH

The Rev. Robert Loucks, 10:30
a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:15 a.m.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Roy. Louls Collier, II a.m.
worship service.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

The Rev. Dwight Huseman, 8:30
and 11 a.m. worship services.
Church school at 9:15 a:m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore I~bowsky,
8 and 10 a.m. worship services,
Church Instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
pers 7 p.m. Saturday.

--0-

Reformed Church
To Show Films

During July and August the North
Branch Reformed Church School
will feature a series ofmotlonpic-
tures on science and faith, each
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. in the Fire-
side Room of the church.

This week the feature will be
"Dust or Destiny" which treatsthe
vast, complex plan of God’s uni-
verse. In it the universe is par-
tial]y revealed by such examples
as fish that lay eggs on dry land,
the built-in radar of bats, and
man’s own body.

Other films scheduled for the
summer include "Singposts Alert,"
"Windows of ihe Soul," and "The
Prior Claim." A complete schedule
will be mailed upon request from
the church.

NEWSPAPERS
 AVE
YOUR .,
 OLES .,
IN THE %

WANI AI)S
.,

*FRANKLIN NEWS RECORD

*MANVILLE NEWS

*SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

REACH OVER 28,000 READERS IN THIS AREA!

4 LINES - I INSERTION $1.50

3 INSERTIONS - ONLY $3

CALL DOLLY TODAY ! 725.3355

the University of Detroit and the
Detroit College of Law.

He serves also as a director of
the Rarltan Valley Regional Cham-
ber of Commerce, as chairman of
the Middlesex County Safety Com-
i mlttee and as a member of both
the Industrial Relations Commit-
tee and the Employer Legislative
Committee of the New Jersey Man-
ufacturers Association.

SIIE CAN IIELI ) YOU ARRANGE A REAL SELL AD ! !

SERVING IN VIETNAM

Army Private First Class Frank
W. Ditolvo, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank DiTolvo, 285 Maple
Ave., Franklin, was assigned June
7 as a communications center
specialist in the 43rd Signal Bat-
talion’s Company C near Kontum,
Vietnam.

,.0.
Cotton takes a more per-

manent dye finish than any
other fiber.

1firestone
Attsntion Big Cae Owners!

DELUXE CHAMPIO

HI_ III I II

2 FOR*60
I I I|

4
$

Plus $2.35 to $2.97 per tire Fed. excise tax,
sales tax and 4 trade-in tires off your car

ANY SIZE LISTED
8.45-15 8.85-14 8.85-15 9.00-15 9.15-15

Fits most Buicks, Cadillacs, Chryslers,
Imperi ale, Lincolns, Mercurys,

O~ tsmo ~iles, Toronados, T-Birds ",Usgea SUper.weld

NO MONEY DOWN
Take Months to pay!

Limited time offer/Buy now/

THIS COUPON WORTH THIS SPECIAL COUPON WORTH

g), DISCOUNT
ON THE PURCHASE OF

.,.~,~,9S

 ,SUPm.S LEO tim
tbat s overwhelmingly
approved for or/llina/
equipment on today’s
finest new f888 ears:

¯ Precision wrap-around
tread

¯ Superior Wet pavement
zractaon

"Firestone

FRONT WHEIL
ALIGNMEN
Precision wheel alignment by

expert mechanics using the most
modern service equipment.

For Your Family Car
or Pick-up Truck

(1/2 or 3/4 ton capacity

HERE’S WHAT WE DO
¯ WE REPLACE LININGS & SHOES

¯ RESURFACE DRUMS & ARCH

LININGS

¯ INSPECT HYDRAULIC SYSIlM ECT.

¯ INSPECT RETURN SPRINGSw

GREASE SEALS AND WHEEL
BEARINGS

¯ ADJUST BRAKES FOR FULL

CONTACT TO DRUMS

Present dimunt coupon at ovr m

SOMERSET TIRE
SERVI

Men. thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00 Tues, and Wed, Till 6:00 Sat, It:10 Till $;00

722-2030
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Dmuchowsh 7th At Flemmgton Track
Budd Olsen of Paulsboro wonthe o,,t as Mike Grhac of Franklin, will run a IS-lap feature and the

100-1ap feature event Saturday _’."’ .................... o’" climax of the evening will be the
nl=ht ~t the Fleming+on S~edwav ~zan tqOSKZ, L~o **enurLcK-~u., ~ y ............
"-~1~,~ t~,a, ~h= I~ fvn~-s~nnd Pouch, and Jacklo Hamilton were runmng or me ~u_-lap moamea

~-~ ....................... ~,, i~,,^~,,a,~ ~,, th,, i,,~most~otchsportsmen mature race.
place finisher Tom Eppolite who ~;~ "~"~"L".~,’~on~s’ra’~rwa s a Pat Dwyer
had gained the lead by passing /",~,~’~’"~"~’,’~ ,.,, ~ .......... -0--
Franklin’s Fred Dmuchowski. tuta~ ~u~ ~ ,L wa= .,..u., ,~.,~.~

Dmuchowskl had started on the
pole and led the fast-paced event
for six laps. He narrowly sur-
vived a mass pile-up tn the home-
stretch to take seventh place
money.

In the 22hd lap the red flat came

anglo.

This Saturday night starting at
6 p.m. there will be three heats
for the rookies followed by four
heats and two consolations for the
modified sportsmen. The llmitsds

GRAND SLAM
BOb Matviak belted a grand slam

home run in pacing the Yankees to
an 11-4 win over the Dodgers in
the Manville Pony League. Tony
Pawllk was the winning hurler.

This blind man can hear and understand
a 60-minute speech in 30 minutes.

If you’ve ever played a 33% rpm record
on 78 rpm, you know what happens.
The voice speed is more than doubled,
but the result is a high-pitched, squeaky
babble. Bell Telephone Laboratories has
eliminated the high pitch, the squeak
and the babble. They have developed an
electronic device (the harmonic com-
pressor) which permits the recording of
lhe human voice at twice its normal
speed without any distortion whatsoever.

This process is actually a hearing
equivalent for speed-reading. And that
means everyone, but most especially the
blind, will one day have a meaningful
substitute for speed-reading. The uses
for compressed speech, as it is called,
arc numerous.

In the not too distant future, textbooks,
news articles, even novels and other
fictional material could be recorded with
the Bell Telephone process, and
"specd-hea rd" with perfect understand-
ing by the trained listener. For these
reasons and many others, the American
Foundation for the Blind in cooperation
with Bell Telephone Laboratories is now
studying the possible use ofcompressed
speech in its tape and disc recording
programs for the blind.

"Speed Hear ing"~a look at com-
munications ofthe future from the
nationwide Bell System.

New Jersey Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

~u~u~u~M~MM~M~M~M~u~u~u~M~M~~M~ "11-I ¯ "J ¯ I/It ]I"7|,rrantatn 1.an l eeps Running
. Soorts Seen.. _ . .
I "

. jlror the 3tmpte Joy’, )fit
| ~-~’~4v by I~/tl~e t, ev il While many Amerloanshaveta-

,~t ~
Y ----Iken to Jogging inhopesofsllmming

It Isn’t Cricket the waistline, Fred Best of Frank-
lln Township runs because he on=

I have been having running conversation about sports with my
Antipodean Cousin, a passionate player of Australian Rules foot-
ball in his recent youth, a watcher of baseball games on his visit
here, a fancier of cricket on TV at home and a social critic
on Sunday afternoon.

He claims that Australian football would catch on in America,
and that it is better than our own brand -- which he has watched
at home.

Australian and Irish footballers play on 130 by 90 yard foot-
ball fields and pass the bail or kick it to their teammates.
They also play in looser formations more like soccer teams.
(The Irish play with a round ball, the Aussies with an oblong
one much like ours.)

The point is that the game combines much of the speed and po-
sitlon play of soccer or hockey with the body contact of our own
football using both larger teams -- 13 men -- and no padding.
The kicking is pretty spectacular, too.

Moreover, the platoon system of play is not allowed, but the use
of runners, to bring messages from the coach, is.

To an Australian, some of our sports seem too much like cheat-
Ing. The use of plnch-hitters in baseball is okayed by my critic
of the sporting life, but pinch runners are frowned upon.

In Cricket -- which is not the least analogous to baseball --
pinch-runnlng, and in fact, substitution of players, is not al-
lowed, except with the permission of the umpire and the captain
of the opposing team.

But what strikes me as really different Is that Aussies do
play baseball, and have seen our football, and Imve ice hockey
(on rinks, of course) while we haven’t even begun to see cricket
or Australian rules football, or really very much soccer.

It says something about our civilization that we are so paro-
chial about sports. Now it must be remembered that Aussies
are a lot more sports-minded than we are. Most of our more
fervent intellectuals, for example, never turn their TV sets to
a baseball game. Nonetheless, we ought to reflect, for a mo-
ment on the nature of American sports.

Every game we play is different from the games played in
other countries. Even such things as auto racing -- which is now
common to most developed and privileged lands -- is done dif-
ferently here than there.

We like to run car races on round or oval tracks in a coun-
ter-clockwise direction, thus sending our drivers on a never-
ending left-hand turn. In Europe tracks are really cross-
country affairs, with turns in both directions and of varying radii,
with hills and dales often thrown in for good measure. Many of
the better car races are conducted on public highways blocked off
for the event or on city streets which are narrow and often
cobblestoned.

The only reason we have come to accept sports-car and grand
prix car racing in this country is because the auto Journalists
have written so much and so well on the relative beauty of these
events.

So let’s return to cricket and Ausste football and stuff like
that: we really reflect our culture in our games. We Ameri-
cans must learn to Join with the rest of the world, and would
become better world neighbors if we were exposed to their
games and their culture-through-games.

Therefore, in the interests of serving my country through in-
forming its citizens, and in the interest of performing its citi-
zens, and in the interest of performing my duties as a respon-
sible Journalist who reports sports, I propose to make a trip
"down under" to investigate these different and apparently ex-
citing spectator sports sometime next year, when my cousins
are back home to expose and inform me first-hand.

I’ll even do it on my own vacation time, so I don’t lose any
time from the office.

Just like any reporter, I’ll only ask for "mileage". Let’s
see now, 24,000 miles at 10 cents a mile is .....

Franklin Nipped 1-0 In Brunswick

The Franklin Roe baseball team
was nipped, I-0, by the New Bruns-
wick Pirates Tuesday evening in
the New Brunswick Open Baseball
League.

Bob Langone of New Brunswick
bested Ed Ancmon on the mound.
Each pitcher gave up three hlts,

AUTO L , INC.
gives you a tough choice...

...a Corona
4-door Sedan or
2-door hardtop
either one will save you money!
Want sleek, sporty 2.door hardtop
styling? We’ve got the lowest
priced 2-door hardtop in America

.. Toyota Corona. Want 4.door
convenience and’ room for five?

CORONA

We’ve got the popular Toyota
Corona 4.door sports sedan.
Toyota Corona 2.Door Hardtop
Gives You: 4.on-the-floor trans-
mission or automatic as an option
¯ foam cushion, reclining bucket
seats ̄  continental style side door

¯.pockets ̄ fold down rear seat for
extra load carrying capacity.
Toyota Corona 4.Door Sports
Sedan Gives You: Roomy comfort
for five ¯ four arm rests and three

SEDAN PRICES START AT

’1870,.
24oor hardtop, $1911Spoe, White Ildlwlll

tlrn, optlonl, I¢¢11101111 III{I llXll IIIfl, Get your hands on aToyota...you’ll never let gel

struck out eight and walked two.
The lone run in the pitchers’

battles came in the sixth.
Short stop A1 Lopez ofthePt-

rates single and stole second.
He went to third on an error and
tallied on Dan Jackson’s single to
center.

passenger assist bars ̄  standard
shift or optional automatic ̄ big,
fully lined trunk.
Both Toyota Coronas Give You:
Peppy 90 horsepower ° 0 to 60
in 16 sec. acceleration ° up to 30
miles per gallon ̄  a host of extras
at no extra cost.
It’s Up To You... 2-Door Hardtop

OR
4.Door Sedan, Your Tough Choice

Between Two Great Buys!

DOM’S AUTO SALES, INC.. Phone 756-5300
756473 Hwy. 22 North Plamfmld, New Jersey

lrOYOl’& Japan’s No. 1.Autmmeblle

joys tt.
Best, who competed in the Olym-

pic trials at Randalls Island, N.Y.
in 1964, is still running in com-
petition some 14 years after his
graduation from North Plainfield
High School.

The former Central Jersey and
Somerset County mile champion
says that he runs "Justaboutevory
day,"

He went on to say, "I get a lot
of enjoyment out of it, so I keep
it up."

Tonight, Best is entered tn the
two-mile event in a special track
me~t at the Plainfield High School
athletic field.

He will be running against Tim
McLoone of South Orange. Me-
Leone was first in the record
time of 4:17.7 in the mile run at
the Knights of Columbus Track
Meet in New Providence on July
4th. Best was third in the event
and hopes to get revenge tonight
at tim two-mile distance.

Best is at home at the longer
distance, having placed third in
the National AAU steeplechase
race in 1964 and 1965.

Based on his 9:07 clocking in
the steeplechase in Boston early
last month, Best hopes to run be-
tween nine minutes and 9:10 this
evening.

This is his 13th year of AAU
competition and he will continue to
engage in development meets this
summer despite a busy schedule.

Back in 1963, Best and a few
other track enthusiasts formedthe
New Jersey Spike Shoe Club. The
new team concentrated ondistance I
races and won the New JerseyAAU
Cross Country championship in
1966.

The team is about to fold, be-
cause of the lack of interest and
available competitors.

Best is unable to devote the time
he once had. He now owns
the Richard Best Pencil Company
in Springfield and the family busi-
ness is now taking up his time.

Best grew up in Watchung and
went to North Plainfield High --
graduating in 1954, a few years
before Watchung Hills Regional
High School came into being,

He graduated from Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute in Troy, N.Y.
in 1958.

The number of top-notch dis-

FRED BEST: Track for track’s sake

tance runners in the United States
this year really Impresses Best,
He pointed out that the U.S. now
has depth in the 5,000 and 10,000
meters. "Years ago, we had only
one in each event, now a half a
dozen are running close to each
other," he commented.

He says the U.S, will send its
best distance runners to the Olym-

pies this Fall in Mexico City.
Best feels that the highaltltudes

of that central American city will
De a problem, but he is confident
that the United States will farewell
because of the location of
the trials.

Best lives on Phillips Road in
Franklin with his wife, Merle,
and daughters, Cindy and Beverly.

Golf Courtesy May -revent
Increasing Accidenl: Toll

which follow:
Know and obey the rules of gulf-

lng etiquette which serve to pro-
vide ground rules for the game.

Respect your fellow players by
allowing plenty of room whenplay-
ing off the tee. Keep your distance
and ask others to do the same when
you are driving, Be careful when
taking practice swings and remain
in posted areas until ready to start
play.

Never play until the fairway is
clear. Allow players ahead to hit
second shots or until they are out
of driving range before making
your shot.

Always follow the traditional
practice of playing the ball that
is farthest from the hole. Remain
clear of others who are swinging
clubs for fairway shots.

Always be alert for wild shots
onto your fairway. Consider pos-

i slble danger areas if your shot
goes astray.

If you hit Into another fairway,
use special caution when retrieving
your ball. Yield to persons playing
that fairway. Return to your fair-
way as soon as you have played
your shot.

Never shoot to a green until the
players ahead of you have left the
putting area. Once your group has
"Putted out" leave the green as

Crazy antics on the golf course
are taking an increasing accident
toll, according toDon Costa, safety
director of the Allstate Insurance
Companies.

Players run their motorized
carts into trees, bombard one an-
other with golf balls, clobber their
fellows with clubs and invite elec-
trocution by playing during thun-
derstorms,

Most golfing injuries, Costa
says, are inflicted by the golf ball
that drops from out of nowhere,
Such injuries are often slight,;

for the ball has traveled far enough
to lose its initial speed. But at
close range a ball can deliver a
fatal knockout blow.

"Generally, these accidents are
caused by a lack of common sense
and courtesy. Golf is essentially
not a dangerous sport, it’s only the
players who make it hazardous,"
Costa points out.

"The rules of golfing etiquette
provide the basis for personal con-
duct from tee to green, but they
also help every player avoid the
potential accident hazards which
are present on all golf courses,"
says Costa.

With most golf courses so
crowded as a result of the great
interest in the game today, golfers
should observe the safety rules

WE HAVE THE CARS

quickly as possible. Players who
remain on the green to tally their
scores not only are discourteous
but also increase their chances
of being hit.

’66 Oldsmobile Jet-Star 88,
’l-Door Hard Top, V-8, Auto-
matic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H, Whitewalls.

................... $1995.

’66 Oldsmobile - F85 - Cut-
lass, 8 Cyl., Standard Trans-
mission, Radio & Heater,
W/S/W ............ $1895.

’65 Chevy Impala -Sport
Coupe, 8 cylinderautomati9
power steering, R & H. White-
walls ............. $1,695

’64 Ford Galaxio 500
Convertible, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... $1,295

’66 Falcon Club Wagon, 6
Cyl., Automatic, Radio &
Heater ............ $1,695

’65 Pontiac Sport Coupe,
Bonneville, Maroon, Automa-
tic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H ...... $1,850

’62 Lincoln Convertible,
Factory Air Conditioning,
4-Way Power, White with Red
Interior ........... $1,150

’64 Lincoln Continetal, *way
power, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONED. ONE
OWNER .......... $2,195

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 20

415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

Power carts save time, effort
and heart strain. But careless
operation can cause an accident--
if turned sharply or driven on stoop
inclines or in rough areas, they
are prone to tip.

At the first sign of rain golfers
should take shelter. Lightning
strikes most often duringthe mug-
gy lull preceding rain. Standing in
the open makes the golfer a per-
fect target for lightning. Thenear-
est lone tree, the classic lightning .
target, Is a booby trap. Takeshel-
tar In a building or crouch In a
ditch or sand trap.

ahalf...someonei
calls AAMCO

828-1141
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lVorld Series
Action ta rts
In /tlanville

i ,.:~ .~

Dave Specian scampers home as pitcher Mark Hall and catcher Mark Baranowski fail in put out
attempt during L&M and Kaschack Little League game in Manville.

Manville Seniors

The Elks and the Centre ShopPe
will meet tonight in the first game
of the Manville Youth Athletic
League World Series at the Little
League Field. Game time is0p.m.

The Elks copped the American
League title with a 15-3 record,
while Centre Shoppe was the Na-
tional League victor with a 12-6
log.
tomorrow night at 6 p.m. A third
game, if necessary, is scheduled
for Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m.

Family Shoe Store (10-8) fol-
lowed the Elks in the American
League. The Chuck Wagon and
the VFW each were O-O and fin-
ished tied for third. Last was the
American Legion (6-12).

Ruzycki’s (10-8) was second 
the Centre Shoppe. Russ had an
8-10 record, while L&M was
fourth with a %11 log. UPP 800
finished last with a 4-14 ledger.

-0-

Junior Owners
Set Own Group
In New Election

The N.J. Junior Saddle Horse
Owners and Breeders Assn. held
a meeting at the Glenburn Farm
in Princeton, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Spencer, to elect
new officers for their group. Elec-
ted were Miss Carol Spencer,
president, Skip Waldman, vice
president, Miss Winkle Behr, sec-
retary, and Miss Ami Tracy,
treasurer.

Miss Spencer announced at the
Senior Division of the Owners and
Breeders Assn., which was lmld
at the Far Hills Inn, that the
junior members will each con-
tribute two dollars to be used by
the group for educational pur-
poses.

At the Senior Division meeting
members learned that the award
committee of the N. J. Equine board
decided that the requirement for
eligibility for the N.J. award would
be that the foal must be dropped
in N.J. or by a stallion standing
a full breeding season in thestate.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Hiilsborough Little League
Picks 2 All-Star Teams
Hlllsborough Little League has

selected the All-Star teams to rep-
resent them in tournament play.
The following seniors were
selected:

John Baloga, KenD’Amore, Mike

Pistoleers
Lose First
1968 Match

2"he Manville Plstoleers lost
their first match of the season
by a scant three points, Friday
night, bowing to South Plain-
field’s Reserves by a score of
1177=1174,

Top gun for Manvlille was Ken
Moose, who posted a 296 of a

......... : ......... : possible 300 points. Sal Bellomo
..... ¯ ;..: .... (295) John Felegl (293) and 

Take League Lead
grounder was bobbled and Manville
had runners at first’ and third.

Branchburg closed out the scor-
ing with a run in the bottom of
the seventh.

Manville is home Saturday
against Bridgewater.

Manville vaulted into the Som-
erset County Senior Baseball
League led by eking out a 4-3 win
over stubborn Branchburg Satur-
day night.

The victors now boast a 7-1
record is on top the Senior League
heap with 21 points. Each win
counts three points.

Bound Brook and Hlllsborough
are tied for second with 6-2 rec-
ords.

Tom Upshaw fired a three-hit-
ter as Manville netted the one-
run victory. Ron Gara of Branch-
burg allowed four hits. However,
his teammates were guilty of six
misplays in the field.

Manville broke the scoring ice
in the top of the fourth inning by
putting together two singles, a hit
batsman and a fielder’s choice.

The lead was short lived when
Branchburg forged ahead with two

[runs in the home half ofthefourth.
Singles by Piscadio and Carri-

,g an drove in runs for a 2-1 Branch-
burg edge.

Upshaw got himself even in the
fifth. The Manville hurler singled,
took second on a balk~ stole third
and raced home on Bob Soriano’s
sacrifice fly to right.

A two-run rally in the sixth
inning sewed up the game for Man-
!vllle. Rick Patrylo launched the
!rally with a single, but was forced
at second by Star PietrzTk’s
grounder.

Dave Patterson hit a roller to
short and Pietrzyk beat the throw
at second. The relay to first was
wild, allowing Pletrzyk to regis-
ter and Patterson to wind up at
second. Dennis Sidorski’s infield

HAROLL WINS HEAT

Manny Haroll of Somerset cap-
tured a heat race at the Nazareth
Speedway half-mile Friday night.
Previously on the one and 1/8
mile track Haroll broke an axle in
the 100 mile postponed feature
event. Borrowing an axle from
Jules Varanyak Haroll made re-
pairs, won the heat and went on to
place seventh in the feature event.
Returning to the Nazareth speed-
way Sunday night Haroll’s luckhad
changed and he hit the wall in the
warm-ups putting his racing to an
end for the night.

~.. :<.:
¯ .~.. ;:

,, .:’. ~: ¥ f :,

tIarabin (290) followed.
John Rudzik posted a 297 for

South Plainfield followed by Paul
Piano, 204, Francis Yurlck, and
Ed Taylor with 2931.

Pistol teams may have any num-
ber of members, but match points
are recorded for only the four
highest scorers. Manville had eight
shooters, the Reserves 11. Next
match for the Pistoleers 10-1 on
the season will be at 10a,m. Satur-
day when the Plainfield Lawmen
(9-2) shoot here in a rematch,

The Lawmen and the Pistoleers
were tied last season for top hon-
ors in the Greenbrook Valley Pis-
tol League, and last week’s loss
might mean another shoot-off for
the two teams later this summer.

i Berry, Scott Bicker, Bill Balickl,
George Chrlstensen, Duncan New=
ell,

Russ Pelts, Harvey Burkhour,
Andy Kimock, Don Rlcard, Dennis
Sheppard, Kevin Troisi, Mike liar-
risen, Harvey Burkhour -Manager
George Bicker - Coach.

For the Major League:
J. Harrison, F. Farenga, T.

Crlml, D, Otffen, S. Relay, T.
Perhach, D. Aust, J. Koncsol,

D. Cleaves, D. Nevlns.
L. Qutrico, C. Qutrlco, D. Hill,

IR. Potts, Bruce Amerman - Man-
ager, Ernie Kowalski - Coach.

The first game for the Senior
League will be at Old Bridge, 5:30
).m. on July 17.

The first game for the Major
~ague wlll be at Bound Brook,
6 p.m. on July 16.

Hdlsborough Win
Due To Forfeit

The players from Hillsborough
and Bound Brook were all ready
to play ball on Saturday evening
at La Monte Field in BoundBrook.

However, the umpires dLd not
show and the victory was awarded
to Htllsborough -- the visiting
terra.

The win kept Hillsborough in the
race for the Somerset CountySen-
ior Baseball League title.

Hlllsborough is 6-2 on the year,
as is Bound Brook. Manville sets
the pace with a %1 record.

Hlllsborough is home Satur-
day with Middlesex and play host
to Branchburg Wednesday. Both
games begin at 5 p.m.

Home runs by Frank Pope
and Nick Cocco powered Frank
Wiley to a 13-0 conquest of
Franklin Park Stewart’s in the
Franklin Slo-Pltch Softball
League. HowteBtenstock’s tri-
ple in the sixth inning broke a
5-5 tie and led Herman Hermal
Construction to a 7-5 wln over
the Franklin Teachers.

IT’S A CIRCUS
of Used Car Buys

1965 VALIANT
VIOO SW. 6 cyl. Std. Shift.

1963 VALIANT
6 Cy]., Sld. Shift.
V100.2 dr. Sed.

1963 FORD
Galaxie 4 dr. Sed. - Air CoRd

1963 CHRYSLER
New Yorker- 2 dr. Sed.

1962 CHRYSLER
300 2 dr. H.T.

BELLE MEAD
GARAGE

Belle Mead, N.J. 359-8131
Roy Huggins, Prop.

Open Fri. Till 9 P.M.

Other Eves. by Appointment

I

Photo by Tony LoSardo

Get More Car
for Your,Money
TOYOTA SERVICE

AVAILABLE COAST-TO-COAST
Now the No. 3 best selling im-
ported cor .in the U.S., and
gaining faster than any other
import.

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE
THE TOYOTA NOW ! !

1965 RAMBLER
770 2 dr. H.T.

1965 PLYMOUTH
Fury 4 dr. Sed. - Std. Shift.

1965 DODGE
4 dr. H.T.

1963 OLDSMOBILE
Air CoRd.. 4 dr. Sed.

Astor Hits, Pitches Team To Victory
Dick Astor pitched and batted

the Franklin Eagles to a %2 vic-
tory over Perth Amboy in the All-
American Amateur Baseball As-
sociation Monday evening on the
Franklin High field.

Astor, who gave up a first-
inning home run to Dennis Baran,
allowed six hits. The flre-baillng
rlghty whiffed 13 and walked Just
one.

At bat, Astor knocked in three
runs with a home run a single.
He had two hits -- as did Mike
Pellowski, Bill Wilson and John
Mooney of the victors.

Trailing, i-0, the Eagles rallied
for three runs in the bottom of the

first Inning. Jeff Panza walkedand
advanced to third on a single to
right by Bill Herbert. A balk
allowed Pancza to tally the tying
run. The Astor drilled his two-
run round-tripper to deep left-
center,

Franklin erupted for four runs
in the last of the third. Herbert
walked to get things going and
scooted to third on a base hit
by Wilson. Astor drove In Herbert
with a single and took second on
the throw that allowed Wllson to[
end up at third.

Mooney’s single chased in Wil-
son and Astor. Pellowskl bounced]
a single through the right side and

the Eagles were on top, 7-1.
Perth Amboy netted its last

run in the sixth.

SEAMAN GRADUATES

Seaman Apprentice Frank S. In-
zero, USN, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Inzano of 22 Franklin
Blvd., Franklin, graduated from
nine weeks of Navy basic training
at the Naval Training Cener in
Great Lakes, Ill. In the flrstweeks
of his naval service hest~died mil-
itary subjects and lived and worked
under conditions similar to those
he wlll encounter on his first ship
or at his first shore station.

THAN LEE CHEVROLET
(FORMERLY RUTGERS CHEVROLET)

Come Look Them Over
Come Try Them Out!!

1968 CHEVROLET
Hardtops ~k" Sedans . Fastbacks

~- Convertibles $~ Station Wagons
Trucks

One of the largest stocks of Chevrolets in
the area--Ready for immediate delivery

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$
GET A GREAT DEAL...

FROM A DEALER WHO CARES

(FORMERLY’ RUTt;ER$ CHEVROLET)

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR LEE CHEVROLET SERVICE
246 GEORGESTREET, NEW BRUNSWICK CH 7-42~10

USED CAR OUTLET ’Jl II I I I

70 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARK ¯ CH7-1124

TOYOTA
CORONA

The exciting Toyota Corona 4-door sports sedan gives you
every driving pleasure and convenience you want in a
new car. ¯ A 90 HP, 1900cc Hi-Torque Engine

¯ 90 MPH Maximum Speed

¯ Zero.To-60 in 16 sec.
¯ Owners Report Up To 30 Miles Per Gallon Economy
¯ Optional Equipment includes Automatic Transmission
¯ 47 Safety and Comfort Features At No Extra Cost

Get your hands on a TOYOTA...you’II never let go!
TOYOTA, Japan’s No. )~ Auto~lle Manufacturer m~

NEW JERSEWS OLDEST AND LARGEST EXCLUSIVE TOYOTA DEALER

TOYOTA TOYOTA

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AVENUE (DUNELLEN) AND WARRENVILLE ROAD, GREEN BROOK
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Real Estate For Sale
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP,
Belle Mead-Blawenburg Road. 28
acres, running brook. Also 2, one
acre building lots. Phone 359-
6520.

FIVE ROOM RANCH, ATTACHED
Garage, fully air conditioned. Near
Weston Scbool. Asking $22,900.
722-1681.

MANVILLE, LOST VALLEY
Area, 2 family, five rooms and
bath on each floor, gas heat. Two
lots included - 100 x 100. Call for
appoill~ment to see. 722-6830.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP, ON
one acre wooded lot, three year
old, seven room ranch, attached
garage, large screened-in porch,
fireplace, with partial basement.
$27,500. Call 359-3856 for ap-
pointment.

PRINCETON INCOME P~Y
Three family house in the borough.
$410.00 monthly rental income.
$39,500. Walter B. Howe, Inc.

Estate Brokers 924-0095.

sMALL FARM 23 acres with goOd
road frontage on two roads, two
houses and farm buildings. Mod-
ern ranch with 3 bedrooms and 2
baths and frame victorian with ten-
ant paying $85.00 monthly. 30 min-
utes from Princeton. Asking $46,-
500. Walter B. Howe, Inc. Real
Estate Brokers 924-0095.

Bus. Opportunities

MANVILLE AREA, APARTMENT
building, four apartments, one of-
fice suite. Good investment, can
assist in finance. For informa-
tion call 725-6464.

For RentwApts.

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. $100
per month excluding utilities. Call
722-7900.

ROOM APARTMENT, 2ND
floor, $90 per month, all utilities
ncluded. Inquire 68 So. Main St.,
Manville, N.J.

THREE ROOM EFFICIENCY
apartment in Manville, perfect for
young couple. $85. per month.
Phone 722-7900.

THREE ROOM FURNISHED
apartment. Suitable for two busi-
ness women. In Manville. Call
359-6317.

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT, PLUS
stove heat and hot water supplied.
Call 722-5330.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 4 and
1/2 rooms, sleeps 8, front porch,
1/2 block from ocean $130. July
13 - August 10, August 24t0 Labor
Day. SePtember 1/2 price. Call
01-793-9370 or 201-359-5797,

APARTMENT unfurnished 2 bed-
room second floor apartment nearI

center of town. Newly refinished
with new Id.tchen and bath. Air con-I
ditloned. $225.00 monthly. Walter
B. Howe, Inc. Real Estate Brokers
924-0095.

tAPARTMENT FOR RENT FOUR
rooms heat and hot water. 725-
5126.

Lots For Sale Offices For Rent

LOT FOR SALE 50 x 100 lot in a i MANVILLE AIR-CONDITIONED
desirable location in Titusville.. office space, 900 sq. feet, second
$3,000.00. Walter B. Howe, Inc. I
Real Estate Brokers 924-0095. i floor with elevator.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-]
tlemen with twin beds, kitchen1
privileges if desired. Call 722-
3018 after 5 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
for gentlemen, private entrance,
256 No. 3rd .Ave., Manville, N.J.

HALPERN AGENCY
56 E. High St.
Somerville, N.J,
722-BIBl

Situations Wanted

WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME
CALL 722-3399.

I WILL DO IRNONING IN MY
home for $5.00 a basket and I will

SOUTH SOMERSET

Help Wanted

PART TIME-S1.80 to $2.00 PER
hour, 7 to 10 P.M. - Monday thru
Friday. Steady positions now avail-
able for energetic people interes-
ted in Industrial Cleaningandwax-
Eng. Somerville - Bound Brook
area. Must have own transporta-
tion. Uniforms, bonus and vaca-
tions supplied. Call 249-9026.

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE hlgh-quality coin
-operated dispensers in your area.
No selling. To qualify you must
have car, references, $600 to $2,-
900 cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent monthly
income. More full time. For per-

sonal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 701
(A) INVESTMENT BUILDING,
PITTSBURGH, PA. 15222. IN-
CLUDE PHONE NUMBER,

Help Wanted - Fern.

WAITRESS WANTED, AGE 21 OR
over. Call 725-9701.

SECRETARY FOR RESEARCH
Company. Good salary. Pleasant
working conditions. BiG-Dyna-
mics, 844-2550.

Help Wanted - Male

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS, 12
months immediate opening. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield and paid
Major Medical. Pension Plan, uni-
forms, many fringe benefits. Call
Office of Business Administrator,
Hillsborough Township Schools,
Route 206, Belle Mead, between
9 A.M. and 4 P.M. 359-5118.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR

WRITE: EQUIMATRIX - N J 57S
3224 GEARY BLVD.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 94118

Pets and Animals

REG TER=
Sable and white Collie, Champion
stock. Pick of litter or fee. Call
469-I005.

QUALITY GROOMING FOR POOD-
les from the bath to the bow. Will
pick up and deliver. 722-1098.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES,
8 weeks old, AKC. For devoted
companion or show. From champ-
ion father and obedience trained
mother. 369_-~0,
HORSES FOR HIRE, BOARDING,
hay rides, English and Western
instruction. Horses and tack tot
sale. The Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somerville, N.J. 359-5006.

Instruction

Wanted To Rent
FOUR OR FIVE ROOMS IN
Manville wanted. Must vacate
present apartment because land-
lord wnats to move in. Call 722-
5164.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED IN i
Somerville area, between 400 &
600 Square feet. Please write and
state details to Box 348, Bevies-
town, Penna.

CALL DOLLY
725-3355

also do baby sitting. Call after
5 P.M 722-9787.

COL. BOB KOTY
& ASSOCIATES

PROFESSIONAL
AUCTIONEERS
NJSSA & NAA

Any and all type sales. None
too big or too small with rates to
match. Total sales service.
Appraisals given.

PH. 201 782-4301 or
782-3473

R. D. 2, Box 327,
Neshanic Sta., N.J.

i i i

A fine home in perfect condition is this ranch on a 75
x 100 foot fenced lot in a convenient residential area.
Attached garage, wall to wall carpeting. Beautiful and
ample cabinets ................. Asking $24,500

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE
King sized comfort within reach of your pocketbook.
This relatively maintenance-free, three bedroom
home with 1 and ½ baths and two car garage can be
yours for a modest .................... $23,500

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate

DEWAL REALTY INC.
REALTORS
722-4900

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

I i i

MEN

STUDENTS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
PROGRAN~AING

JOBS
LARGtE 1101 UNIVAC JSYstbql ON NIIIIISES I

ACAOIMY OF COMPUTER TECNNOLOG¥-- I
DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY COMPUTING CO,iIJ KENNEDY IWD.. EAST IIIUNSWICK. NJ. I

..__CALL 828 3900--..-I

NEWS THE FRAN’K LIN

Autos For Sale

I radlo, heater, four brand new
l white wall tires, two door hard-
t’k/p, automatic, $1,700. Call 722-
7947,

1959 ENGLISH FORD IN GOOD
condition. $50.00. Call 722-3645.

1961 CHEVY IMPALA-8-WHITE
Convertible. POWER STEERING,
White walls, raido & heater. One
owner. Very Clean. Cai1722-6774.

1967 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE,
dark green, radio, heater, white
walls, automatic shift on floor.
Excellent condition. Call 725-0489.

Bargain Mart

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N. 3.

BUY AND SELL USED PLAYER
pianos. Also rebuilding repair and:
tuning pianos. Tel. 722-9235.

USED GOLF CLUBS, $25 to $I00
woods, irons and misc. Call Alan
Niederlitz, Sprlngdale Golf Club
609-924-3198.

SIMPLICITY RIDING MOWER, 6
H.P 32" rotary, 36" snow blade.
Excellent condition." Call 356-
3922, after 6 P.M.

ALL BABY CLOTHES, BOX OF
maternity clothes, sterilizer, car-
ry seat, Jump seat and carriage.
Call 246-3572.

1 ~O~ GENERATOR;6 HP
I Motor 2000 watts, 115 volts, $125.
Franklin Stove, miscellaneous an-
tiques. Call 325-7941.

PIANO, MODERN MAHOGONY,
full console, bench included, ex-
cellent condition. Call 359-6259.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY, LIONEL
trains. Any Lionel Electric Trains
made before 1942, wanted for pri-
vate collection. Call 725-2313.

VW OR MICROBUS WANTED. EN- I
glne or body damage is OK. Call
846-3575.

rSED TIRES WANTED: TWO-
16.00 X 16 or 6.50 X 16. Call
377-8986 nights, Days Please call
725-3300. Ask for Mr. Church-
field.

Special Services

WALLS WASHED, BATHROOMS
sanitized, windows cleaned 50
cents a side, Most odd jobs that
are awkward for you, we can pos-
sibly do. Give us a call 359-5262
°’ :r 3 p.m.

ACCOUNTING
DEPARTMENT

Excellent opportunity for
right person in new plant.
Experinced bookkeeper
capable of billing. Typing re-
quire@knowledge of account-
ing machine preferred. (Bur-
roughs). Top salary, plus
profit sharing ahd all benefits.
Address all replies to Dept. A,
P. O. Box 146, Somerville, N.
3. 08873

GULF OIL CORP.
HAS MODERN 2 BAY SERVICE STATION

FOR LEASE IN

SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX, N,J,

training course and financial

assistance available.

Call HE 6-6666 from 9 to G

After 7 p.m,
call 469-1005

Paid

NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Special Services
PAINTER

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

All work done with prideand guar-
anteed Full insurance coverage,
low rates. Never too big or small.

Brush or spray
For free estimate call

722-9093 or 725-9003

TRENCHING, LIGHT EXCAVA-
ting, hauling, etc. Small bull=
dozer, back hoe and front end
loader. Call Moe, at 722-7948.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WIIEATON VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

C E ~>_g’POUI~ ....
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSEL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR LAWN

mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacob-
son mowers repaired. Call now-
8 a.m. to 8 p,m. 545-0882, M & D
Lawn Mower Servlce, 516 Hamll-’
ton St., Somerset, N. J.

RICK’S CYCLE CENTER

Free Helmet With Purchase
of New 1968 Motorcycle

Triumph-Kawaski-Bultaco

SALES AND SERVICE
21-23 W. Main St.

Bound Brook
Tel. 356.1193

SHEET METAL WORKER

Grow with company. Look-
ing for full time, experienced
sheet metal worker, for
HVAC, Commercial and resi-
dential work.

VALAIRCO,INC,
Manville, N. J.

722-566Q

WANTED

INDUSTRIAL ACREAGE
IN SOMERSET COUNTY

Looking for industrial clients? Let
us help by listing your industrial
acreage and buildings with the
Somerset County Office of Eco-
nomic Development. No commit-
ment on your part; no fee
charged.

Large or small, your land and
buildings will be included with all
other available industrial proper-
ty. Our listings are shown weekly
to dozens of realtors, developers
and industrial representatives
seeking new plant locations.

For details call:

Mr. Robert Ransone
Somerset County Office

of Economic Development
Somerville, N. J.
(201) 725-4700

Special Services
SAWS

CARBURE TOR &
IGNITION SERVICE

Amerlcan and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wlring

Regulators

229 Sal Barone, Prop.
DIAL 725-3681

N. Main St. Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M Main Gate

FOR RENT

GOLD MEDALLION

TOTAL

ELECTRIC LIVING

3 & 4 ROOM

APARTMENTS

AT 240 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE, N. J.

FEATURING ....

ELECTRIC

BASEBOARD

HEATING

ELECTRIC RANGE

ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER

REFRIGERATOR

ADULTS PREFERRED

MEHALICK
REAL ESTATE

240 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE, N, J.
PHONE 725-0007

722-7542

Four bedroom, bE-level, 2 and ’,4
baths, 2 car garage, 100 x 150 lot.
Foxwood area ........ $25,900

Six room ranch, finished full
cellar, 1 and ½ baths, air
conditioned, all utilities. $21,900

CALL

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

725 Hamilton St.
Somerset, N.J.

i

MANVILLE

First time offered - oversized
Cape Cod, ultra modern
throughout. Set on a beauti-
fully landscapped and shrub-
bed corner lot - featuring;
spacious living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3

bedrooms, full bathroom on
each floor, atlached garage,
Adjacent to schools and shop-
ping.

$24,990

VALLEY VIEW
REALTY INC.

469-4336
264 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook, N. J.

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS
MANVI LLE - Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, wooded lot.

.................................... $22,500

MANVILLE - Cape Cod, 5 bedrooms, wooded lot.
.................................... $24,900

HILLSBOROUGH - Split level, 4 bedrooms, city
utilities, wooded ...................... $25,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 car garage,
wooded lot .......................... $24,900

MANVILLE - Two stow Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, wooded lot .................... $18,000

MANVILLE Two family, income property, 2
bedrooms in each apartment, separate utilities.
.................................... $17,900
MANVILLE. New Homes .......... $19,990 & up.

SOFT ICE CREAM BUSINESS ........... $4,900

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N. J.

REALTORS 722-7900
o3ER OF SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING ~ERVlCE

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1968

Special Services

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

LEARN TO SWIM
Beginner swimming lessons
for children. Classes start
Monday, Aug. 5th and Men-
day, Aug. 19th, two week
courses, 10 and 11 A.M., one
hour each, small groups Men-
day thru Friday. Instructions
given by Director of Aquatics
in the indoor pool of Alma
White College, Zarephath. To
register, phone Millard Lovle
at 356-5520.

Special Services

VENIS BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

359-6108

CADILLAC
PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS & ROADS
DRIVEWAYS SEALED -

CONCRETE DRIVES & SIDEWALKS
PATIOS, CURBS & CONCRETE SHAPES

FREE ESTIMATES

I mat469-,8oo .I

SISSER BROS. INC.

(We

SOMERVILLE
125-31 O0

(Since 1913)
FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PAOKING - GRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

own and operate our own vans}
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWIDI(

"/56-9180 545.4100

VA--NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA--LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFID BUYER

MANVILLE-WESTON - 100 x 100 lot.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Seven room, two story home,
very good condition, modern kitchen, 3 car garage, 2
large barns, all on six acres ................ $27,000

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY . Just off Main St. three
large rooms and bath each apartment, hot water heat,
just remodeled with all new kitchens, two car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly. Asking.

.................................... $32,000

HILLSBOROUGH - Modern six room ranch, attached
garage, 1 and V= baths, basement, one acre lot.. $23,900

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ̄ One acre wooded lot.
A-residentail area.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - 13 acres. Call for details.

MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE - Spacious, two bedroom
ranch, modern kitchen, living room with fireplace,
ceramic tile bath, wall to wall carpeting in every room,
full basement. Home is air conditioned, one car detached
garage. All this on a landscapped 50 x 100 lot with a
lovely patio. Asking ..................... $19,990

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St,, Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

FINDERNE AREA - Good 15 year old, 5 room ranch
home. Carpeting included. Large detached garage.
Nice 65 x 130 lot. Nicely landscaped ...... $21,500

NEIGHBORHOOD BUSINESS - $2,500. See This!
Includes all fixtures and equipment. Stock extra.
Near Manville High. Good Lease.

SWIMMING POOL! It goes with this nice two family
home. Five rooms down, four rooms up. 2 car garage,
nice 60 x 100 lot, fenced in. On North Side of
Manville. Save trips to the shore. Buy Nowl Only.

.................................... $27,900

BRADLEY GARDENS - four year old, five room
Cape Cod, one extra room unfinished, nice condition,
50 x 200 lot, garage. Only ............. $21,500

GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY INVESTMENT. Two
story brick buildin 9 on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first
floor store is rented to tavern, six rooms on second
floor rented as furnished rooms, 9God rentals. Asking
$45,000. Let us give you all the facts.

CONFECTIONERY . LUNCHEONETTE BUSINESS
Only one in small neighboring town. Sales in

newspapers, milkbar, luncheonette, etc. Good return.
Ideal for couple. Asking $7,500. See itl

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Usf

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St, Manville, N.J.
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Special Services

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers -- Garages -- Addlttons
Kitchens-- Roofing -- Aluminum

Siding
-Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

PAINTllNG DONE TOYOUR SATIS-
faction. Interlor and exterior. Free
estimates. John Duda - 545-9717
or 548-1381.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new ThOmas Spinet or-
gan. 75 watt all transistor, Color
Gin music, four families of voices
2 menual, 13 peOats, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28

Midcllesox

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

- ¯

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL MAKES
NEW AND USED

Honda-BSA-Norton-
Matchless-Oucati-

Cylinder borinp--all makes.

Burger’s Motorcycles
SaFes & Service

Three Bridges Hwy. 202
7 Miles South of Somerville

Open 9 to 7 Sat. 9 to 5

Phone 201.782-2020

68 GMC
Y2 TON PICKUP TRUCK

$1995
COMPLETE’ READY FOR THE ROAD

CAMPER PICKUPS
:OLONIAL MOTORS

NORTH BRANCH
iJ.S. RT. 22 722-2700

III

II II I IIlll

’65 Buick Sport Wagon
V-8, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing & Brakes, Radio & Heat-
er.

S1895
¯ i

"65 Buick
Skylark, 4-Dr. Sudan, 6 cyl.,
Atltt)matic. Power Steering,
AIR CONDITIONING.

$1695
, m i

’65 Ford Galaxie 500
2-Door Hard-Top, V-8, En.
ginc, Automatic, Power Steer-
ing & Brakes. Vinyl Top.
Sharp!

$1495
!

"64 Buick La Sabre
Convertible. auto trans., pow-
er steering, & power brakes,
extra clean. Mus! see.

S 1595
i

’63 Chevrolet Impala

V-8, Automatic, Power Steer-
inn, FACTORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING, R & H.

$1195
i

"61 Buick LaSabre
4-dr., H.T.. Auto. Trans.
Power Steering. Power
Brakes, R & H Extra, Exlra
Clean.

$595
Fennessey
Buick Opel
135 W. Main St. Somerville

725-3020
ii

Special Services

JUNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANT-
ed, 24 hour towing service, Call
an)time, 609-466-3453.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE
Professional cleaning, ¯ repairing
and installatlon. Call 201=297-2’/71
or 201-844-2981.

CARPENTER FIRST CLASS. CUS-
tom work. House, store or shop.
Remodeling, additions, panelling,
built-Ins, formica. Ask for Jerry
Iwachlw. He does It welll Call
545-5881, between 6-9 P.M.

Instruction

COMPLETE IBM (#360 ON PREM-
ises)s SENSIMATIC, NCR &steno-
graphy machines and court re-
porting. Approved for full trans-
fer credits toward Baccalaureate
degree at associated Colleges.
Free catalog. Free equip
Free catalog, Free employment
service. Veterans Approved New
Brunswick Secretarial School.
201-545-3910. Est. 1932,

Announcements

COMMUNIST CONSPIRACY &
VIETNAM. Lecture by Htlalre Du
Berrler, international author-
writer. Tues. eve, July 16, 8 p.m.
- Princeton, Wltherspoon School,
presented by. T.R.A.I.N. ~To
Restore American Independence
Now) Daily News Message - Let
Freedom Ring, 924-2043.

Public Notices
N(frl(’l’i ’I’O llll)I)El~S

Notice is ht=FCI~.Y ~.h’l.ql l?lat sealtNI hills %Ill
lie I’~eeivt, d Ily the T{)wnshlp I.;ll~lllel,r Ill I.Tallk-
Ihl TllWllShtl), Sonlprst, t Count}"I Nt*9." ,l,q’y.e.%’,
for’ one Plek-ul) ’I rUck.

Sl)uclfleatlOliS, alltl bid blank.~ ,nJy be tel.
tallied at the of flee of tilt, *l’o~Yl~Shll) I’~,lcllte, q’,
Adnlhllstratlve Offlct,s, Italh-oad ;%veilllt% Mld-
dlebush, N. J.

lit(Is ilmst IlP tall Mall(lard I)rOl’msJI to,’,,l 
lilt’ ulanuor (leblgnal(~l Ihorl’lll, alui bt ~ (+ll-
(’lt)at~l 111 U ao~le+l ellvPlopep I.,nrln~ file Ii~nte
,’mr| albll’t’s~ of tile Ilhl¢lcq" lilt fhP nlltshle~
addressed to tile ’rown.~hip [.:llglneor Of’ I.’ralik-
1111 Toxt’n.~llip anti most l,e aceompnlli~l by a
certified cheek upon a Natitulnl tu* Stair, ilallk,
th’aV.’ll nnd nlalle p3yahle 111 an alnOlUl, iw.t les~;
theft tt’n I~ar (’*’tit (lff,~ of tht, nlBOlllll tl.l’ tilt,
llhl, and I)o dclix’t,l’ed at tilt, plal’l’ earl 1111 tile
h(lur abtwe naliw<l+

Ity order of the Mllnl(’lpal (’outtctl of it,.
TOWll~hlp of |"rallkllll.

tVilllan, l~hnlliPV
At’lillE ’l’lnrllMlJ I) J.:n~-hlei.r

I"NIt 7-11-68 l’r
[.’EE: :~4.16

Nt’YPICE TO I}II)I)EI~S

Sealc~l bids will I,e received by tlu, Tn%’nshil~
of Franklin until q’llursday~ July 25, 1968,
8:00 P..M. Prt, vaJling TImt% for fornlshlllg /’l/el
Oil.

The hide will be OllCntRI and read at litnt
tml¢ In the I.’rallklln Township .Municipal Build-
tug, Amxveil Itoad, Mhldlehush, N.J.

All bids lUtltll lit= accompanl~l if.’ n i.erl|-
tied, ,lank c3shier+s or lreasurt.r’s I’)l"(’k or
bid henri in tile alnOUllt uf ten pr(’ent (10r;I
of the bill I~yal)le 1o Iho Township of I.’l’nilk-
1111,

Spoclfh’atlous, hid I)lazlks and all lltq’essary
Information may Itt, oblal/le(I al th~ Of[ICO of
the TovenMlir, I’~itgint"t’r, Townslttp cJf Franklin
Adnllnlsll’atlve Offices, Mhhllelul:~h, N.J.

Till’ Tllwnshil) (’OUli(’ll re.~el’Ve~i the rIRlll
to reject any tw all ht,l~.

’ff llltaln 111111 eley
.~cllng "township l.:llt~ini,t.r

l’Nll 7-11-58 --IT
F r 1.: ~3.68

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

Superior Court of New Jet sey
Chancery Division
Somerset County
Docket No. F-2686-67
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TO
IIERBERT COTTON, Individually. and as one
of the Executors of the Estate of Mark Cotton
and MIRRJM COTTON, hls wife; MILTON COT-
TON, Individually and as one of the Executors
of the Estate of Mark Cotton, and LILLIAN
COTTON, hie wife; JASON COTTON and LEE
COTTON, his wire; SAULCOTTONandYVONNE
COTTON, his wife; SYLVIA DANETZ; DORIS
MARCUS and JOSEPII MARCUS, her huslm,d

You are hereby summoned and required to
serve upon Meredith, Norris & McLa,t~u-
Esq., plaintiffs attor,ey, whose ~eress is
No. S0 ,Mountain Avenue, Somerville, Now Jer-
sey, an answer to the complaint filed tn a
civil action In which Somerset Development
Corporation, a corporation of the State of New
Jersey. is plaintiff, and Herbert Cotton, Indi-
vidually, etc., otais., are defendants, pending
n the Superior Court of NOW Jersey withln 35

days after July 16, 196R exclusive of such date.
Il you fail to do so, Judgment by default may be
rendered og’~inst you for the roltet demanded
In the complaint. You shall rile your answer
and proot or service In duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court, State HouseAnnox, Tree.
ton, New Jersey, In accordance with the rules
of civil practice and procedure.

Tills action has been Instituted for the Pur-
!pose of foreclosing a tax sale nerllflcate dated
January 14, 1966 and issued by the Tax Col-
lector of the Township of Franklin, County of

Somerset and State of New Jersey to Donald
Sister and cover,= real estate located tn the
Township or Franklin, Co0nty of Somerset aria
State of New Jersey, known as Lot 8, Block 409,
on the tax duplicate of the Town=hip of Frank-
lie (now Lot B, Sleek 104 on the new Tax Map
of Franklin Township, which tax sale certifi-
cate was ssslgned by the said Donald SIsler to
the platht if, Somerset Development Corpora-
ties, by asstD’tmeet dated December 19, 1066
and recorded In Book 101 of Assignment ot
Mortgages on page 24B In the somerset County
Clerk’s Office on December 22, 1960.

You end each or you are mode dotenaants
in the above entitled action becauso you have
or may claim to have some right, title, lien
or other iniorest nttoctlng the real estate be-
thg foreclosed, by virtue of ownership, In-
heritance, descent Intestacy, device, dower,
ouriosy, mortgage, deed or conveyance, entry
or |udgment or other legal or lawful right,
The nature of which sad the reason Umt you
and each of you are }oined as defendanta le
set forth with particularity In the complaint, s
copy or which win be furnJshed you on request
addressed to the attorneys of tho piutnttff at
the above mentioned address,
~I~: June 20, 1908

MORTIMER G. NEWMAN, JR,
Clerk of the Superior Court

FNR 0-27-68 4t
FEE: $11.20

Project Action Takes OnTough Employment Problems
ProJect Action, a manpower de-

velopment and employment pro-
gram In Middlesex Count,
has placed more than 60 men and
women tn jobs with 18 firms in
the New Brunswick area announced
James E. Amos, project dlrector,
on July 2, in New Brunswick.

The program, whlch Is belng
used as a model for slmllar proj-
ects across the country, is de-
signed to provide Jobs and Job
training for the disadvantaged us-
employed in 15 communities In
Middlesex County and Frank-
tin Township in Somerset Coun.
ty. R is sponsored by the United
Community Services ot Central
Jersey, Inc. and supported by area
businesses, industries, and labor
organizations, and a number of lo-
cal agencies, churches, and civic
groups.

The first group of Project Ac-
tion trainees were employed at
Johnson & Johnson’s Eastern Sur-
gical Dressings Plant in North
Brunswick. Subsequently, ad-
ditional workers have been hired
by 17 other firms: Bamberger’s
New Jersey; Cltgo Service Oil Co.;
Colgate-Palmollve Company; E. L
Du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.;
Ford Motor Company; J. M.
Huber Corp.; International Busi-
ness Machines Corp.; Permacel;
Personal Products Company; Ra-
dio Corporation of America; Sears
Roebuck and Company; E. R. Squlbb
& Sons, Inc.; Sivco Co.; Triangle
Condult & Cable Co., Inc,; Tube-
tree Inc.; United Motors Service
Dlvlsion ot General Motors;
and The M. W. Kellogg Co,

The majority of men and women
placed in Jobs through ProlectAc-
tlon are between the ages of 18
and 25. They are now receivtngon-

Public Notices

NOTICE OF ORDER TOLIMITCREDITORS
SOMERSET COUNTY SURROGATE’S COUIqT

Estate of STEVE EZMAN d0ceased.
l~otlce ts hereby given, that on the Eleventh

day of Juno, A.D., 106B, On the application of
the undersigned, as Executor of the Estale of
Steve Eolnan, deceased; an order was made
by the Surrognlo’s Court, roquJrlng the credi-
tors ol the said do,easel to bring in their
debts, demands and clahns againsi the said
decedent, under oath or affir.milon and pro- I
sent the same to the subscriber within SIX
months from th0 date of said order: and in do-
tat,it thereof any such creditor shall be forever
barl+od of his or her action therefor ag~tnst
the subscriber.

Patrick J, Kerzlc
Weiss & Ehrlich, Attys.
I J0 South Main Street
.Me,wills. Nc~ Jersey
MN 6-20-68 4t
FEE: $ [1.52

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that thu undorsigned
has appealed lo the Bourd of Adjustment of tho
Township of Franklin for a variance from the
provisions of Sectlon(s) XVI Para. 2, Sub-Pare.
Cot the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Franklin, as amended, to t~rmtt the insinUa-
tion of a sign at a S’ set-back from the north-
west property line along Davidson Avenue In
Lteu of the 100’ set-back required by the Zozdng
Ordinance, affecting lands and premises situated
on Davldson ;wenuo and known as Lot(s) 46B/24
on the Tax Map of the Township of Frunknn.
This Notice Is snnt to you as a n o~or of proper-
ty affected by the application.

A hearing on this applies,Ion by the Board of
Adjustment will be held on July I6, 1968 at
8:00 P.M,, at the Township lhll, Middlebush,
New Jersey. (Franklin Townahlp Municipal
Bulldlng on Amwell Road) You may oppear
elther In t~rson or by agent or attorney and
present any objectless whlch you may imvc to
the granting el this variance.
DATED: July 3, 1966

E. R. SQUmB & SONS, INC.
G~orges Road
New Brunswick, N.J. 0B003

FNR 7.11-68 It
FEE.: $4.64

NOTICI" Tt) BII)i)EItS

Nell,.t, is h(,rel) 3 glvt,,I that sonh,I b|ds n’tll
he rect, ivwl hy tile ’[’owt,sldp i:ngll,eer af Frank-
liu TowiiMlll) , Sontel’~it.t CO,lnl.vt Nt,w Jer.~py~
lot’ PoJl¢’e Cars.

Spe(’tfit’al[ous, ;uld hid h[anks stay hi+ oh.
tahtLnl al Ihe ofiIce OI 1he ’rown~ll|p Ellghu, t.r,
A,hl,hlistraih’e tllltct,s, Itnliroad Avenue, ,’did-
dlehuMl~ N. J.

IIhl~ nltl~l lie on stan¢lerd pro/~,..;.’,l [or,D JU
the nh"lllner dPsignotl,d thert.qn, nnd be eu.
(’ltlst~l ill a sealed el|veIopet I)onrlng tile llelne
aJl,I :)tJ,ll’l’,~i O[ the bi¢l¢It, l’ on t|te O|lls|(fc,
;:dd,’t, ssts| tO rite TowP,.’qflp [’:ughlot, r of I.’ratlk-
]lu Towil.~htI) and [nllSl bt, act.chip;isled Iiv
(.(,rtH|ol chock IIpOU a Natloeol or Stale Itnnk
drawn and leslie payahlo tn an amotnlt not l,,~;s
thull fen per ,Out (I0’,) of Ihe amount of tltP
hill, allll |)c doilvel’cd at the plat,, slid fill the
htlUl’ ah;)t’o ilfllut~l.

I| 3 tlr(Ior of IIw .Mul,tt’lpal Co(i,,(’11 (If t[lO
To~’.’nM~lp ~l Franklin.

Will|am l¢ln,mey
Acting Town,hip l.:ngiuet,r

rNIt 7-11-fi8 l"r
F I.’, I’h ~4.32

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW lEnSE%-
DOCKET NO, F 4001-6V

State of New Jersey:

TO: RAFFAELE FIORENTINO, also known as
RALPH FmENDY, TERESA FIORENTINO, also
known as THERESA FRENDY, hlswlfe, andhls,
her and their heirs, devlsees and personal rep-
roseniatlves, and his, her ar~ their, or any of
their successors In right, title and Interest.
herein designated as UNI~OWN OWNERS,
RALPH FRIENDY and MRS, RALPh FR[ENDY,
his wife.

You are hereby summoned and required to
serve upon Meyer J. Cohn, plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is 5 Elm Row, New Brunswick,
New Jersey, an answer to the complaint filed
In a civil action, in which John Takacs is
)lalntlff and Raffaele Florentine, et ale. are

defendants, pending th the Supertor Court of
New Jersey, within 35 days aRer July 18, 1966
exclusive of such date, If you /all Io do so,
udgment by default may be rendered against you
for the relief demanded In the complatht, You
eha)) fl)e your answer and proof of service in
duplicate with the Clerk or the soPerlor Court,
State House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, in
accordance with the rule ot olvil practice
and procednre.

The action has been lnstltuled tor the pur-
pose of foreulostng a Certificate at Tax Sale

dated January 14, 1986, made by Alice J.
! Uageman, Collector of Taxos of the Township

of Franklin, County at Somerset and State of
New Jersey, to 3ohn Takac.s end cuncerns real
e~tale located on the Northerly sideof Somerset
Street, 7~ feet Easterly from Cedar Streut In
the Townehlp or Franklin, Somerset County,
Now Jersey, and bethS known ac Lot 18 tn
Block ISl on the ’Pax Mop at the Township at
Fronklln, formerly known as Block 54, You are
made defendants beoause you may claim an
Interest either as owners, or ss the husband
or wife of on owner, or ae helrs, devlsoes
and personal repre~ntatlvos of any of the
above named parties, or their successors In
right, title and interest, or otherwise, of the
Premises described In the Complaint,
DATED: June 19, 1008

MORTIMER G. NEWMANt JR.
CIork of the Superior Court

FNR 6-2"/-6P. 4t
fEE: $6.96

the-Job training In a variety of
~.kills including: apprentice ma-
chine operators, lab technicians,
data processing tratnees, produc-
tton line workers, building
servicemen, material handlers,
receptionists, and clerk typists,
The average starting salary tor
the men is $2.41 an hour and $2.05
an hour for the women.

"The success of the project is
largely due to the wtlltngness of
industry to assume leadershlp In
the area of unemployment by mak-
ing Jobs and Job training avail-
able to the disadvantaged unem-
ployed," according to John J. Held-
rich, president of the United Com-
muntty Services of Central Jersey.
He added: "This is a beginning to
what we hope will be a per-
manent change in the employment
situation In Middlesex County, one
of the fastest growing urban cen-
ters In the nation."

For the past six months, rep-
resentatives from Project Action
have been contacting area busi-
nesses and Industries to gain fi-
nanclal support for the program

land a commitment of Jobs. An
"outreach" recruiting program,
aimed at flndlng the dlsadvantaged
unemployed and motivating them
to seek employment, Is coordinated
by the State Department of Em-
ployment Security, Urban League
ot Greater New Brunswick, Mid-

dlesex County Economic Op-[
portunity Corporation, Somerset
County Community Action Pro-
gram, and the State Department of
Welfare.

Donald Madison, industrial co-
ordinator for Project Action, said
the number of Job applicants who
come directly Into the project’s
offices in New Brunswick is stead-
ily increastng. "Often, these peo-
ple have learned aboutthe program
from someone who alreadyhas se-
cured a Job through Project
Action,"

Amos said: "We’re not onIv
matching people with Jobs, but
we’re actively recruiting people
and jobs. Often, we’ re dealtngwith
people who have stopped trying to
find work because of repeated fail-
ures to get Jobs. These people
have to be reached and they have
to be motivated."

Each job applicant who is re-
cruited into the project is inter-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Thomas J. Onka of Amwell Rd,,
East Millstone, was named to the
Dean’s List at Bucknell University
for the spring semester of the re-
cently completed academic year.
A grade-potnt average of 3.2 out
of a posstble 4.0 is requtred for
selection to the Dean’s List.

viewed, tested, and counseled byI ganization.
trained counselors loaned toProJ- I A $15,000 grant from the ~ew
ect Action by the State Department l Jersey State Department of Corn-
of Employment Security. "We’re} munlty Affairs and $50,000 from
dolng the best we can to reallst- I Johnson & Johnson provided funds
ically evaluate the Job skills oil to get the program movlng.
each recruit and place him in the I Besides gaining the support of

i
rJob best suited to his skills," Amos business, Industryand labor, P oJ-

said. ect Action went to the communit

told only in how many people we
place in Jobs, but how industry
changes its employment policies.
The men and women employed
under this program, the companies
they work for, and the peopleinthe
communities in which they live,
cannot help but look at things a lit-

Follow-up counsellng Is also an
important part of the program.
"We don’t place a mantnaJob and

then forget about him," Amos
added. "Project Actlon Is usingthe
services of local agencies and
organizations to provide help and
encouragement when it is needed."

The long months of planning
which developed Project Action
started last fall when the U. C. S.
decided to sponsor a two-year
manpower development, training,
and employment program for the
16 communltles served by that or-

COMPLETES BASIC

Airman Lawrence A. Williams,
son of Mrs. Thelma Schonfeld of

i28 Newport Ave,, Franklin, has
completed basic training at Lack-

.land AFB, Tex. He has been as-
signed to the Air Force Technical
Training Center at Sheppard AFBt
Tex., for specialized schooling as
an alrcraR malntenance specia/Ist.

ltselL A 28-member ProJect Ac- fie differently if we succeed."
tlon Councll, responsible for the -0-
implementation of the program.
was established tn March. The
Council’s membership Includes Stevens Selectedstrong representation from the
black community, the poor and clvil

I rights organizations, as well
r as public and private agencies,
i Rutgers - The State Universlty~
~ churches, and leading members of
the business community.

Dr. William Weinberg, Council
presldent and assistant to the pres-
ident of Rutgers, said: "The real
story of Project Action will not be

POSTED TO MC GUIRE

SEt. James E. Barker has ar-
rived for duty at McGulre AFBs
N.J. Sergeant Barker, an admin-
istrative specialist, is assigned to
a unit of the Military Airlift Com-
mand. Sergeant Barker’ s wife, Ma-
rie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Breyan of 666 Lincoln Ave.,
Manville, N,3.

By Air Force As
Outstanding Man

Airman First Class Ronald J.
Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 3u-
lien Stevens of 13 Fraley Drive,
Franklin has been named outstand-
ing airman in his unit at Oklahoma
City Air Force Station, Okla.

Airman stevens, a draftsman,
was selected for his exemplary
conduct and duty performance. He
is a member of the Aerospace De-
tense Command.

The alrman ts a graduate ot
Franklin High School.

His wife, Mar,lye, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Knapp
of 74 Claremont Road, Franklin
Park.

AdvertisJng¢ont~lbutsdfortheDub~le~n~ ~ ~®
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tificate as an outstanding youth
Leader Of Tomorrow from the
president of the New Jersey
Association of Chosen Free-
holders, John J. M cC art’y
(right) in a breakfast at the

¯ i

IVolunteers Staffing
INew Waiting Room

A waiting room for relatives of
patients undergoing surgery was
recently opened at Princeton Hos-
pital. The lounge is staffed week-
days by a hospital volunteer, who
will have direct communication
with nurses in the surgical re-
covery room.

The waiting room is located in
the solarium on the hospital’s
first nursing floor (A-I) at the
corridor intersection with the new
addition (J-l). R is equipped with
an intercom linking it with the re-
covery room so that periodic prog-
ress reports can be given by the
nurse to the volunteer, who will
then relay the information to the
waiting relative. A volunteer will
be on duty from about 8:30 a.m. to
3 or 4 p.m., said Mrs. William L.
Wilson, the director of volunteers.
Coffee and tea will be served and
there is a television set.

"It is hoped that this will provide
,la better source of information ~or
those waiting to hear how a loved
one has progressed through sur-

gory and the recovery period,"
said Walter A. Seligman, asso-
ciate administrator.

"It is also hoped that the at-
tending surgeons will make a point
of contacting relatives in f~ls
solarium to advise them of the re-
sults of surgery, and to make this
area known to visitors who are
waiting while an operation Is tn
process," he added.

This service is in addition to
the visitors’ lounge provided in
the Intensive Care Unit of the
hosPital. Surgical patients in cri-
tical condition are assigned to ICU,
where progress reports also are
available.

Princeton Hospital alsoprovides
condition reports by telephone,
limited to a single word descrip-
tion. This service is provided by
the volunteers’ desk only during
normal visiting hours. Telephone
calls are not transferred to nur-
sing floors except to those pa-
tients who have provided them-
selves with private phone service.

Welch Named Leader Of Tomorrow _~
ORE!~YOU SAVE Mof 160 Bennington Parkway, meat Congress in the Chalfonte footballer and letter man in ~_~

Franklin Park receives a cer- Hotel, with vice president wrestling and track. He is a

__ll I I II I _ l I II Ig I I II I ,

SMOKED HAMS

Charles A. Matthews (left), 
Essex Freeholder presiding. A
senior at Franklin Park High
School, Mr. Welch is a member
of the marching and concert

Amwell Road Scene (If
Three Holiday (;rashes

HILLSBOROUGH -- Amwell
Road was a high accident area
over the Fourth of July weekend,
with three traffic accidents in two
days.

Early Saturday morning, Par-
tel L. WaRe, 325 Amwell Road,
driving west on Amwell Road west
of Homestead Road, shifted into
second gear and lost control of
his car, striking a utility pole.

Mr. Waite, who suffered asmall
cut over his left eye, refused merit,.*
cal treatment at the scene. He was
issued a summons for careless
driving.

Saturday evening a car operated
by William M. :Palko Jr., 815 S.
Main St., Manville was extensively
damaged in a collision with a tree
along Amwell Road, 3/10 of a mile

member of the specialtypost on
professional scouting. Mr. Me-
Carry called him "an outstand-
ing American youth, who willbe
a leader in tomorrow’s world,"

Bank

west of Rte. 206.
Police Sot. Warner Ouabeck re-

ported that the car skidded 44l
feet, struck and sheared off a
tree, and continued an additional
48 feet. A passenger, Roman C.
Buryta, 956 Haran Ave., Manville
was treated for lacerations of the
forearm by Sift. Quabeck.

The driver was issued a sum-
mane for careless driving.

On Sunday morning a car opera-
’ted by Leon F. Zelachowski, 109
S. 15th Ave., Manville, turning
left from Amwell Road onto Soufl~
Branch Road, collided with a car
driven by Lawrence J. Sansllo, 19
Briarwood Drive, Franklin, tra-
veling east on South Branch Road

Mr. Sansllo suffered lacerations
of the forehead. Both autos were
extensively damaged.

A summons was issued to Mr.
Zelachowskl for failure to yelld
at a stop street.

--0-

Witnesses Plan

National Meeting
In Washington

Thomas Lowery, overseer of
the Bible research group of Je-
hovah’s Witnesses of Franklin,
reminds all local Witnesses of
the opportunity to attend the "Good
News For All Nations" assembly
in Washington, D.C. July 18 to 21.

The assembly will meet in the
Stadium and Armory and among
the 50,000 delegates will be nearly
15,000 teenagers and young chil-
dren.

"Encourage your children to at-
!tend this assembly," Mr. Lowery
urged, "because the information
they will receive there will be too
valuable for them to miss. Have
them attend with you so they will
benefit by your good example."

Many young people will be help-
lag to staff the twenty-one differ-
ent departments being set up to
operate the convention. Some 10,-
000 Witnesses are expected to
volunteer.

Watchtower Society president N.
H. Knorr will climax the four-
day assembly with a public address
3 p.m. Sunday, July 21.

(Continued from page one)

Co. and with First National City
Bank both in New York City. He
served as assistant vice president
with Clinton Trust, now a part of
The Chase Manhattan Bank,

Mr. Schoberl currently serves
as a director and organizer of
the First National Bank of Scotch
Plains, vice president of The Ci-
tizens National Bank of Blooms-
bury and director of the East
Hartford Gazette. In addition, he
is an organizer and director of
the proposed North PlainfleldState
Bank.

Mr. Schoberl Is past president
of the Franklin Township Chamber ’
of Commerce, a member of the
Knights of Columbus, 4th degree;
former municipal chairman of the
Somerset County Heart Associa-
tion and a former member of the
Public Relations and Business De-

velopment Committee of the New
Jersey Banker’s Association. He
received the "Man of the Year"
award from the chamber of com-
merce in 1967.

A U.S. Marine Corps combat
veteran, Schoberl saw action at
Okinawa during World War IL
He received his schooling in New
York City and attended Columbia
University there.

A former resident of Scotch
Plains, Mr, Schoberl now resides
at i050 George St., New Bruns-
wick. He is married to the former
Ellen Reeve of New York City and
Philadelphia and has four
They are Anthony Jr., 28, of Brent-
wood, New York, Marianne, 25,
of Piscataway, now Mrs. John
Dubnowski; Barbara, 20, a stu-
dent at C, eor~an Court College;
and Peter, 13. -0-

Pogoloff Elected
VFW Surgeon

Dr. Samuel Pogoloff, 260 N.
First Ave., IVlanville was elected
surgeon by the New Jersey VFW
at its yearly convention, held June
26-29 this year in Wildwood.

James M. Fitzgerald, North
Bergen, was elected corer
by the group. William Stafford
Fair Lawn, is the new senior
commander. Edward A. Kwlk,
Highlands, is junior vice com-
mander, and Thomas Lynch, East
Brunswick, judge advocate. Ben
Thomas, Oaklyn, was elected quar-
termaster, and the Rev. GeorgeA.
O’Gorman, North Bergen, chap-
lain.

Council

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

FRESH . TASTY. TOASTED

(Continued from page one)

construction of office bulidJngs ,
there.

The intent is to solve a potential
legal wrangle following the start i
by the Williken Corporation on
construction of an office building
in the M-1 Zone. An opinion by
Mr. Spritzer last month indicated
the office building was a permitted
use.

But passage of the amendment
would rentove any legal doubts
concerning office buildings. Said
Mr. Spritzer: "My opponents say
it legalizes things. [ say it clari-
fies things."

Expected to be discussed is the
removal of dirt from behind the
Easton Avenue branch of the
Franklin State Bank. The dirt,
stockpiled there for some time,
has been trucked to Edison for
use as fill.

Questions concerning violation
of a local ordinance prohibitingthe
removal of topsoil from the town-
ship came up at a Council meeting
in late June.

Samples from the pile are being
analyzed by a testing firm to de-
termine if it is topsoil. If it turns
out to be subsoil instead, then the
Council feels it is free of any
problems in its granting of per-
mission for the removal, g it is
topsoil, then there is an ordinance
violation to be corrected.

SHANK
SIDE

61b avg

39

BUTT SIDE
56 lb. avg.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL’ 9
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

!

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO I P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN

COCOANUT

i

112 = "!

t4.4RIIfH4LLOW __ ORANGE JUICE """-"’-" 4’,: 89’SHOPFOR
eAs’’"ee" " ""o,., NECTARINES ’~" ]Z=" .s...t

FRENCH FRIES

,,
, ,,.,, 25’ 25"LESS SOCKIT TO ME" ’’ " ’ ’" "

BOX STATIONERYL&S  ssoere. coco

Snow Crop Frozen

’1 1241. ¢MS |7C .=:~

Birds Ey. Frozen
5 16"ez" $ IRegular or Crinkle Cut ~gs.

~d

CA uauammu a=AnU~A ,owC.iorle.r | ~ ,,-,. ~0=~P,~kUlqlEI~UlnW ~VEnP’Wl ~. ~,,’t Fna,o. v ,,., ml

MAXWELL HOUSE ,.=
HEINZ RELISHES vrr 5, $1
FRUIT DRINKS 4 w $ I

~,ou.d Chuck ~,.69’

FABRIC SOFTENER,oo,,o..,,.,,,,
DILL PICKLES """’""’" 49Whole Kosher 48~z jar


